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794 (2) FARM AND DAIRY July 10, 1913.

ANOTHER POINTED REPLY TO MR. MACDONALD
Jot. Feaihertton and 8on, Peel Co., Ont.

\Y/E not® in the May let iaaue of and Experiment StatioiS. hav.
Wf Farm and Dairy a letter from rated to make the people wrong

Mr. J. A. Macdonald, criticic livre that the bacon classes » rtr* ■ 
ing the baoon hog. cheaply aieed ae the fat ones Tka

We would aak Mr. Macdonald what i» a aerioue charge, but one liât # 
haa made Canadian bacon famousP wrong, hecauae any one who p:op*ri, 
The answer is, that the breeders of the feeds the Yorkshire knows that be cm 
bacon hog throughout this onntry get pigs weighing 200 pounds mor, 
hare produced a class of ba> that quickly than with the thick fats 
arouses the appetite of the most fas- that he doesn’t get the set backs k 

crippling and disease aa with some5 
the other breeds.

«

tidioue.
Stand for 

purveyor's counter 
and watch the fair 
sex come in to se
lect their bacon, or 
ham, or pork 
chops. Do they 
buy the cuts from
the thick fat hogsP in any war th

r.hey select other breed The,
the may room f0,

writes of; not be- county, but an
cause they have ■ us the hog
reed that the day and the pi»
Kr\-„tp7h\? iafad
know what appeals to the appetites of criminating prices for selects

a while to-day beside any
In setting fortk 

the qualifie» 0j 
the breed. *hid 
we feel has dot.
more for us tbu 
any other. we hie 
tried not to belittk

Winter Dairying and 
Hydro-Electric

A WHACK AT TH1 PACKERS
We must here admit that the pa' aer 

is not giving justice to the bree- ers . "
who produce the ideal kind. lut Jr01- Malcolm, Bruce Co., 0%l. 
things will gradually come right if we wonderfully cheap Hydr»
keep our views before the packers. Electric power we hear so much about 

Mr. Macdonald refers to the breeds ■" now almost at our gates but s| 
of hogs. He condemns the Yorkshires never enter under the present cond:- 
and Tamworths, and claims they are t,oni We must produce more tin 
not aa good as the hogs of 20 years w® «• doing at present. If there s 
ago. Our firm has been breeding pure on® farmer here and there who eooki 
bred hogs for 60 years, and we think «“• to advantage he must be denied 
we are in a posititon to speak, not the privilege until hia neighbor fir» 
from hearsay, but from years of per- ®" •? Producing as much ns he is 
sonal experience and careful observa- Pro7 .P*y ms<,e this quite plan 
tion. We bred years ago the Berk- Electricity as it co^es along tk 
shires, Essex and Suffolks, and were trunk lines is cameu IWa very high 
T.rj ...mwfül i= 11. .low riuy of to mt. lo« of power o. »»
Canada and tie United State., To- “* b"‘ be,°re *» «•" *» "fed. “I

&,"wi;e„br"ling Tork,hir" - sfÿJGSTikZr Tv
— —— L.TSÏ'Att.’ÏS.TÏ

nd out by expen ping down atation built and 
Yorkshire was the machinery put in and two or

Because we fou 
menti ng that the 
most profitable. It 
must also be profit
able for the aver
age farmer as it is 
among the average 
farmers where we, 

find

perte required to
attend to Jt. Tk 
power wo i 
tributed 
among

that would driw 
motors and do os 
work and light oar 
buildings If than

Id be

es breeders, find 
our market. Popu
larity, they say, is 
a proof of excel
lence. If so, then 
a very large per
centage of the hog 
producers of this 
country must have
come to the same eat power we raid
conclusion as we did, for the York- get but if we could only use a limit* 

ires outnumber all other breeds. amount our share of expen.se to k«f 
In addition, Mr Macdonald says up this station would be the un

that a farmer should not maintain a whether we used much or li' tie and if
sow of 600 lbs. when a smaller one we could only make use of it for a In 
will do. In our experience with hours each day it would be the im> 
Yorkshires and other breeds, we expensive of all the powers 
found the Yorkshire sow the most Now winter dairying fills the 
profitable, raising on an average nine here, better than anything >l*e. 
to 12 pigs. She will have her first amount of thrashing. strnw-catÉ| 
litter when weighing say 800 pounds, silo-filling, root-grinding pulpisg 
raise perhaps five to seven litters, say cream-separating and peril ips a*
60 oigs, and gain 600 pounds in ing with the hundred and nne octar
weight. At the present price of pork, smaller things and last but not las 
this seems to answer pretty well our the lighting 
friend’s argument.

fa y|g
farmers could ■ 
plenty of it sad » 
it 12 hour, in tk 
day it would bek 
all odds t he chap

“Ohio” 1913 Model
The Improved Logical

1ÎK Silo Filler
I "Ohio” Improvement, for
■ »S—1913 »re radical-eclipse IF all prévint!, efforts
11 Don't clone a deal lor any Cutter II and lake chances with unknown makea until you see what the r Oblo" offers.

.ha;
esi

Or the BaconT

•hi

PretMt Tour Property With 
Pnrltil Liwn Fencing

SB years’ experience—abioiuttly de- 
Pendable tnahly.Ornamental fencing serves a double pur

pose. It not only enhances the beauty of 
your premises, but also protects it and your 
children, aa well. It keeps out marauding 
nnima's and trespassers. It protects your 
lawns and flowers and always gives your 
property that orderly, pleasing appearance.

Wummm Patented Direct DHv.

One Lever Cewtrol. All

fani
Pinrlnu Ornamintnl Fencing

la the result of years of fence building. It 
la built to last—to retain its besuty and 
grace for years to come and shou 
confused with the cheap, 
offered by catalog houses, peerless fence 

It of strong, stiff wire which will not 
sag and the heavy galvanising plus the 
heavy sine enamel is the best poeelble as
surance against rust.

• lighting of our dwe Imp ui 
bien. Winter dairying is the «t 

bring Hydro-EkeOi

us get after this power. * 
lily get it through coopeMW

the sows were of a vicious nature, Aldridge Bros, are erecting es W 
while the Yorkshires make docile todate creamery plant i- Lido” 
mothers. They expect to commence m»ki*

Mr. Macdonald takes a very bold butter about July 1st.—J. R. Burp* 
«tend when he says that the packers Dairy Instructor, Perth Co., Out

thing that 

Let

willlxss pios mow
On the other hand, our ex peri 

with sows of the thick fat breeds was 
thaf ft generally took two to produce 
as many pigs as onc- Yorkshire, and.lend for ill

design, of fencing*u?Ub1c Sbr°U
mik.Ssa.iaaaA gen ci ri^slmost^ ewrywlme.

They expect to commence mitui 
on aid takes a very bold butter about July 1st.—-J. R Bur** 
he says that the packers Dairy Instructor, Perth Co., Out

The Bauw.ll-Hoal. Wire Pane* Co.,LM.

Mention Perm and Dairy when writing.
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The Answer :

tion that

How shall the 
According tc 

the number of 
in the United 
less than on th 
dedine has be 
rd 61.178,000 
1911. Cows in 
pared with 90,: 
this deficiency 
by an increase 
other than 
,1,679,000 in 19 
as compared i 

the numbi 
the rapid inefea 

It was my p 
tend a Nations 
consider the lit 
the conclusions

than the situa 
that Conference 
formed live stoi 
were there with 
much invevtigat 
propc .ion of pc 
is scarcer than 

Only one clas 
an actual incre 
And even this h 
J A. Ruddick. 
informs us that 1 
ip 1912 than thr 

gave more 
ducts is rapidly 
between product 
to increase, we 
produce.

T

tod

Nor does this 
becoming vegeta 
agricultural pro< 
stock decreases. 
i"g in all lines, 
there is leas land 
there was 10 year 
»us shows that tl 
ntral Ontario to-<| 
* decad» before, 
all over Canada, 
rinces show 
but there, too, th 
in much greater j

In the olden tim 
•o consider. Moi 
farm were con sun

Save Time
Save Labor

By using a 
Large-capacity

“Simplex"
Cream Separator

and thereby

Increase Your Profits
The 1,100-lb. “Simplex” cream 

skimming, takes no more power tha 
of most other makes.

separator, when at speed and 
n the ordinary 600-lb. separator

sier than most other hand separators
he large capacity - Simplex" does the

The women folks will appreciate the easy-to-clean “Simplex’’ 
with its low-down, handy supply can only 8)4 feet from the floor.

Send at on 
"Simplex” lar

Oet our estimate aleo of what M will cost you to rrllh your

The “Simplex” turns ea 
regardless of capacity. T9
work In half the time.

ge capaci
copy of our book describing in 

ity Link-Blade hand Cream Sepa
detail the

B-L-K Milker
Boar in mind that our Dominion Cleanser, used 
in your Dairy or for Household purposes, heepe 

all uteneile “spick and span."

D. Derbyshire Co.
Head Office and Works BROCKVILLE, ONT.

lOUOB, Ont. MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P. Q.

WU WANT AO■ NTS IN A FBW UNRNPRNSNNTND DISTRICTS

I! «F
E
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THE'QUESTION: NOW SHALL THE PEOPLE BE FED?
"Amateur Economist.”

10. 1913• »*eÏ“

to MM
No. 28

' II. 
TM o„ ?“"!?• ,he "P-'-sed ,h„, m„,

countn. to,, and girl, „„uld ,tay in ,he cou"
!to dti« d f°r "" million, of

drastic pro
supply. Its

i*<1 Wetlinoton Co., Ont.

Ial!y a*ii 
b^T'otm 

of*»
the pim.
rers, *» 

paid d»

*"*w« rc-.was.—-
Another Toronto daily has a very 

posai for maintaining the city food 
suggestion is noth ng less than that it be re

38 l "iminal Offon« to kill a calf until 
it has reached a certain 
tainly be

rpHK time is not far distant when the r 
| tion that will be most insistently before us 

nil over the American continent, will be, 
How shall the people be fed?

According to official figures from Washington, 
the number of the four chief classes of live stock 
in the United States on January 1st. 1913. was 
less than on the same date in 1912 and 1911. The 
dedine has been steady. Swine, which number
ed 61.178,000 in 1913, numbered 65,620,000 in 
1911 Cows in 1913 numbered 20,*97,000 
pared with 20,823.000 two years before. Nor is 
this deficiency in the number of cows made up 
bv an increase in other kinds of cattle. Cattle 
other than cows numbered 36,030,000 in 1913 and 
»,679,000 in 1911. Sheep 
as compared with 63,633 
And the nu

Ptoduc crop, su*.ien, to, hi, „„ds, he 
famrh alone suffered.

OUB DOTY TO TH1 CITY
J.r'r a" ch“*l"8 uow-a-days. Many 
«I the industries that once formed a branch of 
the farmer , own work are performed in 
factories in large centres of 
and more

This would cer- 
rence with

more stringent than socialism 
rwn . .WC blame citV PMPle for advocating 
7 dr",,c. The continuance of tto
yh”mP y 15 ’ l”°" * I"6’''0" of «ft and death

I wa, talking over theae problem, recently 
With one of my old neighbors who sarcastically 
remarked: "Well, the city people are ,o imee 
don't the, P"’8’ “? ■’^"«10». »by on earth 
Z *' ?"■' ,h' ““",ry and ’'an to farm
iTSSSf*" 'h'ri'y and waiting

government 
It is

population More•. 0*1.
' h*Ï5

f therh

who could 
be denied
sjeîj*

bHng.l

are we specializing until now . 
mer is almost as dependent on the city

Why Do They Leave ?

JÏPr °rz ""of rural Population kept pace 
with the development of our oltlee. in 
.V»ry provltwe of eastern Caneda Sul on!
SïnnT”: H .rUr1' P°pu'*,lon I. not only 
proportional but aotual.

In other word

now number 61,482,000 
,000 two years before 

tnber of people to be fed is ever on 
the rapid increase.

WHAT THBN SHALL WI DO?

my farmer neighbor i, much easier to propose 
tha^tocarryon,. I know this from my own

ft was my pleasure some months 
tend a National Conference held at Ottawa to 
consider the live stock situation in Canada. If 
the conclusions of that Conference 
the situation in Canada is. if anything, 
than the Mtuation in the United States. At 
that Conference were gathered all of the best in
formed live stock men of the Dominion. They 
were there with the statistics and the results of 
much investigation. Their decision was that in 
propo ion of population live stock of every class 
is scarcer than it was a few years ago.

Only one class of Canadian live stock showed 
an actual increase and that was dairy 
And even this has since turned the other

ago to at-

d«, as the need for food In-Js-s utfon-rr„ jsuk
with higher prloee and more efficient ma
chinery, the opportunltlee for profitable 
farming are better than ever before?

^ mey be m""y lectors vorklng to 
thle end. in the edlolnlng article a young
k sjsrujs
tors, and telle why he I 
lend values caused him to hie to the 
Mey not the same factor be date 
many others from making farming 
Ufa work? Have you a remedy to 
geetf

eker*«
are correct,

''it ""ft I 
ild bed*|

I was brought up on a small farm. I always

in school, but I absorbed the contents^ «1^ 

R-ood agncu. aral papers and read eve 
tural book I could get 
T got a better knowled

Ty f
my hands on.7. of these fee- 

aft the farm. High 
hie

... <>f the principles of
neulture in this w,v. combined a, mv read 
wa. with practical work on the farm, than I 
could have had had I taken a le„on o, t„„ a 
week in a public school.

My desire for 
subjects led

Z
Id dm 
d do m 
light <m 
If the

r. in’* 

Ild be k 
he M 
we ceil 
a limiud 
* to kef

le and l‘ | 
for » fw 
the mV

ijhe W|

M

ij
» d

| their 
•ug-

J. A. Ruddick. Dominion Dairy Commissioner, 
informs us that there were fewer cows in Canada 
ip 1912 than there were in 1911. but that those

knowledge on agricultural 
mp to the agricultural college 

had no other intention in the world than to go 
back to the farm True my father was still 
healthy and vigorous and able to manag 
farm for years to come. I knew that there was 
not room there for both of Us. But my father 
had started without a farm, and got one- so I 
supposed that I could

the city on the farmer It is the farmer’s busi- 
provide the food. The city assumes the 

ibility of providing the farmer with cloth- 
furniture, fa

row* gave more milk. Our exports of dairy pro
ducts is rapidly falling off and if the divergence 
between production and consumption continues 
to increase, we will soon be importing dairy 
products.

r ns pons
ing. household rm implements, and 
so forth. There is a constant interchange of 
products between the two It Is stated that New 
York City has only food enough in it to last for 
a few days ahead. The same is true of other 
cities. If the farmer fails to produce the food 
the city people must starve.

Is it anv wonder that the city press is begin
ning to view with alarm the continual decrease 
in actual production and the steady depopulation 
of ;ural districts ? I was reading 
recently when I noticed that thev

OKCRKASM IN ALL LINBfl
Nor dors this indicate that we Canadian, are 

becoming vegetarian, and that nther line, „f 
•gncnltural production are increasing 
nock decrease,. Proportional product in 
"W in ,11 line,. If I a

CONDITIONS HAVB CHANGED 
It was towards the end of. „ mv second vear in

college that I began In realize eh„ condition, 
m my day and whrn my father started are vastly 
different. In Ihe first place, my father secured 
nw land for practically nothing.
?" " farm at a h'rrd man's wages for three or 
four years he was able to start for himself. His 

. was small. He did not need to invest in 
a mowing machine ; everyone used the scythe In 
stead of a binder he had a cradle. I do 
pose that all of the implements he had 
Ihe place cost him more than $60 or $60 

My proposition was different. In order to keep 
m the game at all a big outlay would first be 
required for implements. It’s a sorry figure 
that a mam would make now-a-days swinging a 
scythe when hi, neighbor i, riding , mower 
rhe prices of live stock too have advanced. So 
ha, the standard of living. I wouldn't care to „k

n is fall-
. . m n°t greatly mistaken

there is leas land actually under crop to-day than 
there was 10 years ago. The last Dominion cen- 
I», show, that there are 100,000 fewer people in 
rar*I Ontario to-day than in Ihe previous sen™. 
• drade before. The same situation prevails 

I over Canada. True, the western prairie pro- 
mee, -how great incroa.es in rural population.

,h' d'y Population is increasing 
irikT th»" the run* popu.

io'ronc ‘im" ,he f*™er hsd only himself 
» consider. Most of Ihe

After working
a Toronto daily 
had featured on 

their market page an article dealing with, "How 
to Keep the Boy on the Farm.’’

THB CITY IDBA
ey spoke of how a fa 
Wellington had kept

not sup- 
aroundIn that article the r in

his boymy own county of 
on the farm by buying him a first-class herd of 
pure bred Shorthorn cattle. The boy became 
interested and after that you couldn’t drive him 
off the farm. T - second remedy proposed in 
that article was a change in rural education. If 
agriculture were taught in the public schools of

I »■

M
m

__  . cr°ps grown on the
were consumed on the farm. If be did not
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July
TwKf a week is often enough 10 swim a hnr* ■
’"1in c“" """ » ~.U I»' 3 p.ta, Pr.pi

lo give a horse a spong does n. ;• „ E'i 
ih.- same effect that swimming floes. Mam 0vrr ****•
hveryr .’n make it a general practice to „,n Ul,,r> "
a horse down when he is brought in ,m Kn0'l"’“ w
drive. * up from a frn

of many year 
régulai and in 

I Kite"! we h

796 (4) FARM AND DAIRY
a girl to start with me in life as mother and 
father started, 
in refusing to do so.

Rearing Colt, on Slcim Milk
Eliat Ruby, Oxford Co., Out.

A girl would he quite justified

I do not wean my colts until the nearest full 
moon to November 1st. 
on skim milk. The milk 
factory during the six mon 
in winter we manufacture butter in our 
erative factory at Cassel. Accordingly, we have 
skim m;4k from the first of November to the 
last of April.

One wot Id naturally 
be difficult to get the i

HIGH LAND THE DIFFICULTY
All of these difficulties | might have 

mounted, however, had it not been for the land 
element. I found that to get any 
farm at all, 1 would have to pay $4 
with a cash payment of 86 per cent, of the total. 
The improved machinery designed to make ag
riculture more profitable and more pleasant had 
simply tended to increase land values and to 
make it harder for me to get a start in life on 
the farm than it had been for my father.

The result of it all was that I took two more 
years in agricultural college and got my De
gree, instead of stopping at the end of my sec
ond year as 1 had intended to do. A position 
was then open for me that offered 
money and easier money than my father had 
ever made on the farm

I then start them off 
goes to the cheese 
ths in summer andkind of a

,000 at least
LIGHT HARNESS PREFERRED

The selection of the harness is a fat t , q, 
also has to do with the horse's comfort? 
mounted harness looks very attractive, 
a farm team, the simpler and lighter a 
is, the better I like it. Then, too. whei i 
the team off the

Mr
pose that it would 
tarted to drin!. skim

ut for I Ont., and he 
I lion le arinf t 
I will appreciate 
I it is ii * lestini 
I imbli'hi d in 1 
I Mr. (iillespie 
I several parts < 
I nfficials in sevt 

In ion. these 
Kiven in the ft

“Evu y recipt 
wash lacks 
quires some k 
most durable.

wagon, say, and puttn |„r 
on the plow or harrow, it only takes , 
minutes to remove the breeching and il t,.dIn 
will feel a lot cooler.

a

me mure
My Calf Rearing Methods
Milrt Hartley, Oxford Co., Ont.

The care of a colt or calf during the fi 
of its life, I find, largely determines the 
and usefulness of the horse or 
of feeding afterward will make up for ,„x|, 
during the first year.

1 find that fall calves can be 
and cheaper than late spring and 
as more care can be given and bettei feed . 
usually available. My method with eail. 
ter calves is to give them the whole nnlk f..r. 
few weeks, and then reduce the 
and add about a quart 
handful of oilmeal foi 
and allow to stand
forms a jelly. I have no skim milk, 
calves get a email quantity of whole milk f,t 
four or five months. As soon as they will 
they are given a little fresh hay and a I, » who],

I h< n I K"t .i \ mu <ii 
another side of the farm question. I asked the 
advice of an old neighbor to whom 1 had always 
looked as the most prosperous of my farmer 
friends. When I told him the offer that I had 
received, he just remarked, “Sonny, jump into 

h I et and get hold of it with boththat with both 
hands. If 
position sue 
even ask him to stay on the farm.”

"Go ase imp. 
perty, the same 
get this oil pro 
for years, and 
who gets this 
considerable val 
it before.

"Glu. or salt 
is usually ren 
mended for a hi 
er in whitewa

■ f«*t. Salt, at bi
■ i' •< poor bind
■ Glue, being of
■ nitrogenous ‘..Iti
■ like unto liesh, sc
■ decays and thus
■ effect is lost. T 
I lime also cuts 
| eats these bindi

and renders th< 
But g real 

such as tallow, w 
stay right on t 
job for years.

"Any kind 
grease even if it

■ '>ld and partly spo 
I *‘d. will answer
■ It may be badly 
I pose. The lime v

ohn were in a position to fill a 
you have been offered. I wouldn'thL' summi i

A Fin* Specimen of Skim Milk ColtDOESN'T YIELD RANK INTEREST 'p s. “oï. "î;- sr.-padvert'.ement for hie eklm milk method of feeding 
which he deeerthee in an article adxiinii k.

I have since found that my friend was quite 
justified in his conclusions. Taking land values 
as they «are to day there is hardly bank interest 
in the farm investment even when one is eco
nomical. The farm is a fine place for the 
who owns his farm and for the boy who inh.-rils 
a farm comparatively free of debt, but it J- a 
tremendously hard place to get started on. That 
why city people do not take to farming. That 
is why the younger sons generally drift to the 
city ; at least that is the explanation, judging

in vwhich .1 Knnd 
calf has beei stirml 
lew minutes until vmilk. As y 

If they don
however, I have had no trouble, 
ant to drink at first, I give them 

water only in a clean pail. Then I start giving 
them just
It is necessary sometimes to feed them in the 
dark so they will not see the white water. I 
increase this amount gradually until they are 
getting about a gallon twice a day.

Care should he taken not to give the colt 
much milk at one time, as we know the stomach 
of a colt is very small. When they become ac
customed to the skim milk, they will 
well they will not know when they have had 
enough. In addition to the skim milk, I feed 
bran, oats, and nice dean hay 

If the colt is healthy it should do well on 
such feed. I had

ret, 
't w

cupful of skim milk in the water.

If 1 have a nice piece of grass, with plenty 
of shade, they are turned out f-. - i 
I consider it very important that 
brought into the stable in the cold,
•her in the fall. If they are not, they may log 
as much in a few days as weeks will bring bad 

SPRING CALVE*

he ummftexperience.
nderstand that in Denmark the government 

makes loans at a very low rate of interest, about 
three per cent, to young men who wish to start 
farming. It has been suggested that 
rrnment here in Canada do likewise. But what 
has been the result in Denmark ? Hundreds of 

jumped at the opportunity of buying 
homes of their own. They borrowed money and 
started to look for land. What was the result ?

I u

like it so
our gov

With the calves that come in the lai
a different method is often followed. : usujlh 
let a cow or two-year-old heifer rais, two « 
three calves. Sometimes there is a cow that it 
a little difficult to milk, and that helps over that 
trouble. Some may not 
and it has its objections, 
any bad results with either calves or cows The

colt reared in this man
ner that weighed half a ton at 18 months of age.

GOVERNMENT LOANS INEFFECTIVE 

The land owners knew that these young 
were getting their money cheap from the Gov
ernment. Likewise there was a great demand 
for land because of the Government loans. Con
sequently I md increased in value until land that 
had been worth $100 an acre when money was at 
six per cent.,
• mri ex .It tht 
hard for a young man to make a living farming 
as if the government Inane had never been in
stituted.

And yet the people are there waiting 
fed. Their number is ever increasing, even as 
the number of producers is decreasing. If my 

anything it has taught 
way nr other

these high land values that 
be farmers off the farm and also that 
make farming more profitable to those who are 
already on the land. My conclusions may be 
erroneous. It may be that I am judging from a 
too limited experience. I would like to know 
what other Farm and Dairy readers think 
about H.

rove of this plat, 
I have never ladHot Weather Horse Management

A. R. Kerne, King» Co., N.B.
cow is turned in to the calves twice a day and 
the calves are fed in the stable all summer. Thu 
saves labor in the busy time and makes good

One way in which many farm horses are abused 
is that after a hard day’s work they 
peeled to pick up over night enough nourish
ment in the pasture to 
next day’s work, 
the summer months. I treat the pasture merely 
as a place where the horses can have a bit of

put them in shape for the 
feedbecame worth $200 an acre with 1 here are different methods of feeding ralvn 

but the important thing is to keep thru grow
ing by giving them plenty of good <-cd and 
protecting them from the flies and bad weather 
It is not enough to feed the calf well I i a sbon, 
time and then expect it to shift for • -elf, but 
it is continual care that makes the gos! calf

I grain right through "To ensure a

J °r grease is to 1 

•ate, the to 
"The quantity i 

upon the nature o 
'tone wall, for ini 
whitewash will not 
right on the face 
more of the tallov 
a cement wall or 
ii luctjnn 
Smooth, plain boa 
fractio ,iong thi< 
person xx hrther or 
suit his case. Th. 
the judgment of th< 

"This little point 
like a fini,- thing, 
it is absolutely ii 
plaster, ,1 houses ii

ree per cent., and it was just as
lbs. of tallo 
gallons of .(a run and enjoy the nice, sweet grass. 

Thm there is nothing that does a horse much 
more good than for him to have a good roll. 
If he does pick out a soft spot and rovers him
self with mud, I don't begrudge him his plea-experience has taught 

me that we must some Hints from E. F. Eaton
Rome of our neighbors toll us that x< • ruler 

clover too green, but this is one point on «hid 
we do not agree with them. We have lever hid 
trouble with our clover heating, and f•vl sMund 
that our cattle do bettor on onr green upetinM I 
looking hny than they would on the hr -m, dried I 
up product we see going into some hsr.

Scours are supposed to he an ailm,1 ' comme 
in every dairy herd, bnt we seldom have »■' 
trouble wi‘h it among our calves. Cl nlinw • 
the secret. We thoroughly disinfect nd white 
wash our stables. There is 
fecting for sny disease. We add Zen urn to** 
whitewash used inside the stables and ♦"* 
sprinkle the floors with Zenoleum.

rrving to loosen the grime that clogs
night I see to it that the horsesget around 

are keeping would- the pores of the skin and in the morning thex 
get another combing.XX r must

WATERING
Allowing the team plenty of water is a point 

that many teamsters are apt to neglect, 
consider it time well spent to give the team a 
drink rn the middle of the forenoon and the 
same again in the afternoon if the day is warm.

Swimming the horses is a* practice that can 
very easily be over done. It saves a lot of the 
elbow grease required in currying if one takes 
the team doxvn to the lake or river, gives them 
a swim, and then scrapes them off with a chip. 
Too much swimming, I believe, is weakening.

Our roads are in good shape 
keep them so? I beli 
ging will make even a poor earth road durable 
for ordinary country traffic. — James Beard, 
Huron Co., Ont.

Why not
that consistent nothing ike dise

years ago. 
f the oil 

used. A qsideof 
whitewa-I' d with a
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Paint Property Imparted to Whitewaah
Ovrr year^eJo in these columns of Farm and 
,ry v gave "A Paint Pointer Well Worth 
owing,” which one of our editors had picked 

up from a friend, an expert painter and grainer 
„f many years successful experimee, who is a 
regular md interested reader of Farm and Dairy 
Kecenth we happened to be again chatting with 

Mr. K. T. Gillespie, of Durham Co., 
Ont, and he gave us much additional informa- 

baring on this matter, which 
sill appreciate as being invaluable. <h, passing 
if is '« sting to note that aft.r the ..rttcle was 
publi-ld in Farm and Dairy

farm and dairy
(5) 797b<

but substituting ghre and salt.
whitewashed
to-day are 
side in which the

They have been 
on various occasions since, and 

as good as the old jobs along- 
grease was used.

two heifers made up the herd to eight again 
pure bred si e is kept.

The next year his eigiitKn cows gave him «1,408 
pounds of milk, an average of 6,176 pounds, or 
1,000 pounds of an increase a 
cost $4.12 mon a cow, but the total profit was 
$177.29, or an average of $22 10 a 
is an increase of l.m

VARIOrs OOUW KfHKTH POHSlBt.M
The feed"Whitewash U- tinted or colored. Hence 

as a substitute for paint, 
want the color to be a cream- take 

Bpruce ochre; place it in a vessel by itself, add 
common vinegar to the water in which you mix 
it (the vim-gar to

'« '• r the

• 1 it for

■" '-«king 
i" ihro 
'S .• fe. 
tl tea»

be used widely
. This

per cen.. in the profit. It 
pays to give additional feed if the cows kept aie 
of the type, to make use of it profitably.

The forcible realities are these; 
income from milk increased by $1:0.43 
the same number of cows, the profit far 
than doubled, and the owner has

Should

11 .iild
ul Ihe grease in the ochre). 

When all is readx, strain it through cheese cloth 
and Stir it into the whitewash preparation at 
once. This color will nuke a nice buff.

The gross

■over a year ago, 
Mr Gillespie received enquiries from people i„ 
sevei.il parts of Canada and from Government 
"lh.i.,|s in several of the slates in the American 
I mo., these men asking for the information 

the following. We give it in Mr. Gil- 
words : )

received every 
encouragement to try for still better results 
I hat is where a trial cow testing trip generally 
lands the herd

“Should a pearl grey 
lamp black, mix it wi

or slate be desired, take 
th vinegar alone or with 

Mix it up thoroughly, strain it 
through cheese . loth, and add to your barrel of 
whitewash until you are satisfied as to the depth

sour cider.

Kv. iy recipe I have ever seen given for white
wash lacks
quires some kind of grease in « to make it 
inosr durable.

A Hundred a Month from Bee»
J. C. Inman, Elgin Co., Ont.

of color.
"A nice brown be secured by using in the 

•amc way a dark oxide Get a good strong one. 
Mix it with vinegar or with sour cider, and mix 
as instructed in the foregoing. (Vi
i^th'* rrqUirCd Wi,h th<lh'" <x>lors 

readily mix with

great essential. Whitewash re-
Abuui 10 per ccm. ol Ihe 1 oral population art 

enjoying the privilege of keeping bees.one per cent, of these beekeepers enjoy ^he 

distinction of having the bees kee 
Bees are perhaps the

VIAKI8 WHITEWASH STICK FOE YEARN
"Grease imparts to the whitewash

negar or 
in order toan oil pro

perty. the same as is in good paint. When you 
get this oil property into whitewash it will stick 
for years, and because of this fact someone 
who gets this information will

. - -—ustrious and
best understood of any of the farm stock. Also 
in must cases, the most-profitable. Again ii 
'DUS, be admitted lha, they an- a ,ery precarious 
proposition, and that only about

grease, which, to a certain extent, is in 
these colors, and hence they will not

After being cut and 
incorporated with these agents they will readily 
mix with water). *

‘‘A point to bear in mind in mixing these 
colors is to remember that the colors will not be

get a -find' of 
considerable value to them if they never knew of
it before. one person in 

•my deep longing to become a 
eper m any form whatever. Z* 

refuse to get wittingly anywhere in the 
ate locality of even the

100 has

w whole

“Glue or salt as 
is usually recom
mended for a bind
er in whitewash, 

loses its ef
fect. Salt, at best, 
is a poor binder.
Glue, being of a 
nitrogenous " lture 
like unto llesh, 
decays and thus its 
effect is lost. The 
lime also cuts or 
eats these binders 
and renders them 

But grease, 
such as tallow, will 
stay right on the 
job for years.

“Any kind of 
grease even if it be 
old and partly spoil-
* »'11 ■ms"" «II right. Tallow i, the b™. 
It may be badly spoiled and

Some even 
immedi-HF smallest colony.

Twemy.'pvro year» ago Mr. k. ;. yolln„ of

has made a success of the venture. The Young 
X n;W haVl> a ,0ta' of '38 hives, and this 

V«ar Mr. Young expects -o clear $1,810, or *„h, 
a month, from his bees. This is 
some cases more, than office ma 
superintendents get in a 
of a whole year. Mr. 
two months’ actual labor.

«y A.Vc

as much, and in

big city I 
Young has

ers and store 
for the work 
1 only about

S. The I

$700 LAST YEA*
Last season Mr. Young 

$700 from 76 'fives, and s! 
$1,200 from the increase 
year. A greater share of the 
from the comb, and in seavn 
rigs, with everything from 
cans, line the 
harm, and their

slightly 
h juld easily reach his 

vt number for this 
ioney is extracted

The Source of en Income oi $100 e Month

Itc-Hd of Mr Young'* mmwmn i„ the article «
latter oleuw 

---- adjoining

as deep when dry. The inexperienced person 
had better try a bit on a board and let it dry 
before proceeding 
undertaken. To 
more of the ,

•‘These secrets of a professional painter and 
which are rarely divulged are worth many dol
lars, and will be found very useful to the lay
man. On exercising a little taste one can get 
very pretty effects even on large buildings. For 
instance, a cream rould be used on a cement 
house and given white trimmings."

of IxM-keepri-* 
$100 * month g strings of 

quart jars to milk 
narrow lane Mat leads to Hillside 

owners siraply beg for "a little-
Thu

s good yet serve the
I he lime will purify and whiten it.

THE AMOUNT OF CREASE TO USE
a good tight job, add about 10 

°w, 10 lbs. common salt, 
lime wash ready for use.’ The tallow 

or grease is to be added while in the boiling 
•ate, tins to ensure emulsion.
"The quantity of tallow

anyway.”
to do all of the work to be 

get depth in the color add
Bees alone are not Mr. Young's only- 

producers, as Hillside Farm is 
den plot and condenser, 
to over $500 a

revenue"To ensure 
lbs. of tallo 
gallons of .

not a wee
------------ Chicks alone run up

,u , y<*ar- Besides this, there is also
Alt "TV™ 8rai"' pola,°“- b"™*'
Alt in aU, ,t „ quite safe t0 !ay Mr Yo||,
annual income is easily $2,00(1.

t-d mi to about 40

•If, IM
required will depend 

upon th,- nature of the surface to be coated \ 
Mon,- wall, for instance, has little suction. The 
whitewash will not soak in. hence it 
right on the face or outside. Such 
more of the tallow

calf.
CONVENIENT SITUATION FOR

frlTV a" V taCk ,hc ««ha-d not fa, from the house where they can be easily watch 
ed and carefully tended. The location I, nearly 
Perfect a, many large orchard, are wilhin easv 
dying distance, and Oxford county clover ha, 
a reputation of its

must harden 
a job needs 

or grease as a binder. For 
a cement wall or for rough boards where there 
is sur.,",, nu, so much greaSe wjl| be requircd 
Smooth, plain boards will require more grease. 
rau„, |„ng this line will teach an observant 

pereon whether or not a little extra binder will 
suit his f.,se. This part of the recipe is 
,'"T nt of the party concerned.
Thi. little point in a whitewash recipe ,

~ ’ l'"'« ,hi«g- ' ««sure you, however,
It II al "lately invaluable. I can show 
Plaslrtul house. In my town that were while- 
W >■»,, ago Today they j„„ dandy, 
tons, f ,he oil property in the whitewash 

. aside of these same houses are others 
while*,-I. d wilh , œillurr llcking |he

i «hid I 
n hsd

. drifi

Doubled Hie Profits
C. F. Whitley, in Charg« of HecortU, Ottawa 
There such excellent concrete examples 

•md again outcroppmg of men who prove 
that it pays to take 
' ords of success :

Here is a good example of what

Mr. You 
articles of

less colds and

ng thinks honey is one of the best 
rood on the market, and that if more 

eaten in the winter
testing, that their 

stimulating reading for 
farmers all over the Dominion.

niw » I
wWM

season there would be
in ... • l‘S" °f ,roubk H« believes
m eating i, when well and taking il when ill 
«nd ntfhe, kmks upo„ „ „ , eu,é-.„ Z

— one man .11 
Cedar Hall, Quebec, in the Gaspe Peninsula, 

plished by carefully watching his fairly 
good cows and feeding them better. The first 
year his eight cows gave him 36,611 pounds of 
milk, am average of 4,188 pounds at a feed cost 
of 32 6(1, netting a total profit of 76.82, 
age of 9 60 profit a cow. Two of the best 
in the herd the

di»
tod Mr. Young has gradually built 

sent apiary 
to say that

up his pre- 
from a mere nothing, and it is safe 
with reasonable luck he should be

Mr V T' T",'’" men i« 'h- "*«r future. 
Mr Young lost only two hives during the nas, 
eevere winter. paslfirst year were lost accidentally ;

(
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PROPOSED NATIONAL UVE STOCK AND DAIRY SHOWS

July 10

Our H, 
■

ban'll'' .iliui

of ill- lundi 
ring ai d the

» rrai ment 
forks ->f to-di 
fork * .is n i

Whoti pro

end of I lie ha 
full ol liav ui 
«1 in the nn 
bottom of the

mJu IrKU “ *«• "ith thi/; exhibition, which »

took Show In this connection those who sre pushing ih«w> \
it wa, lh„t lh, sU|rk pmpo^
Lmocintions representing the different ______
SïïZjSïfgZ XT'iïfà Tk. Grant f.r Ed«aU„„

■vjr:
is !X£* E£Ëi~£^£:;;ri;Son fijlberally b7 the Do- struct.on. The amount to I*. 4r"
, ‘ “ n?7,<h hTnt reDd l,hat tho vx b"ted this year is $700,000 ; Ü.,. ,po.

:t
M,d\r Màï itïïssr-îN.'.'ïï

:ÆzSi?r ‘g»^“ rrb„71 - *k£“srv^“;b--—t-—11'"

the site of thie^xhlhit^n ^tter poultry building for adminstration,

SSTnSSSSâ- .hIS £ 'X*2 «“LT Mî'EMrSi:
department, extensions and «-quip 

s T' «onto show ment dairy, $61,600; stock and wed
_—. _ _ _ _ _ _________ vt'hlk the foregoing matters were judging short courses and insti.„„

< A \w ZA|| DRILLING under consideration, Controller Foe lecture work, $7,600; Women > lint; 
W lull MAfHINFS ter, of Toronto, earns to the front with tute work, including courses in cook- 

_ V? " \ the suggestion that a National Lire ing. sewing, etc.. $6/00; short o-uriri

USt trw'S3ïB.ïïSK2 Î3ÜS
o b Toronto Wltl1 «nstiiee er bore* powers Strong, called to discuss the project. Them monstrations snd instrumon in vege 
laid* an d;’*,6,1*' fa ■*” *"• *«u »tten<M b, repr» LU. eroding. «2.600 ; damnn.tr.li™------gita-n.-a!’ spsjKr--.s süÆMS£s:;7ts

' ]— ------------- - '- ■ —1 s horticultural interests as well as of the try, $4,000; demonstration work for
dairy interests, but the beef cattle, spraying, pruning and packing • 

flBM VM horse, sheep and swine interests were fruits, $3.000 ; demonstrating n bee
^^^B B BE pi BE BBQ practically not represented at any of keeping, $1,000 ; Ontario V.;. rinsry

EE B these meetings. Inter the dairy in College, additional land. $.ri.iNNi;
El ^B ■ BB BE terests through the Dairymen’s Asao turee on horticulture. $500 mise,

B^BEB^^^BB BB Cist ions and Dairy Cattle laneous, $4,233 32
Associations decided not to gire this ---------

mm_____  _ Er^GSSELWrtt! -G»-
■■■ m  ̂ declined to help this show. Would you recommend feeding

I^IBÆé SSa 2tt«SïïïïtfKiï 3vK!StsF3£t3£
November 17 to 21. This exhibition In July f—J. O. Peterboro Oo.. Out 

hone when he is eating hie Ontario Hot- a „,w g|,i„g 80 lb. ol mi l » d.t
e how he ilobben—bolt! a ÎZ rfdd^ïlS^ïïdlî^ .If hiJ, n«ti™l'.rly .hen under b • .h.d

lot-end.pill,. lot—eleo . Ui, pr* '.... -•*

portion la undigtlted. addition it i. propow.1 to olor inch

the next feeding time—reducing the oats
by the «nont of MOLASSINg MBAL added support of their respective associations Em?""*?
-then watch him eat-note how he masticates or not Arrangements are being push 'THr.1"* ..
r Si.^bX:"""-' ,0r ,h" h"Mi"K *“»6 COSTS' tlSSth. C"
fcZCS* *-ft»- is Obtained from aH tb,e exhibition. rations would need to be ■ lite u
and woe - f L*^by- ” «*ty°u k* for feed national dairy show heavy as the sow was receir a wbw

Biïjxcesiï* <S!*-®Ù55&* b'Ætf. 5s:t »0.î,b'ïïXT;:J™
Prrmitj otJio and endicaW. ww iTSSSS UTiSZT’A^

Cst the genuine made hi England. jUfc —* draler at P°“l has met with tho approval of *hs. oilcake, 100 lbs. cotton 'id And 
■nte os direct for fall Informal*». * the Dairy Cattle Breeders' Associa *00 lbs. pea and out chop, wn I mun-

Ask your dealer, or write us direct tions Steps are being taken to a seer the milk flow aatisfacto ly.
THE MOI.ASSINB CO. OF CANADA. Limited JË.TÿÜZ.73» Ï2

ST.JOHN, N. MONTREAL AND TORONTO, previfoi the Government be obtained freshen m July. Her gran ratio
an effort will then be made to hold a *hould be of a cooling chara or, snd
National Dairy Show on the eame lines e* I* afforded by bran and it chop,
na the National Dairy Show held each w'th » small proportion c oilcaki 
year in Chicago There will then be m®ul- If it is intended to test this 
prises not only for exhibits of dairy unimul she should be fed qve liber- 
cattle but for exhibits of cheese and wlf snd gotten into good i nditioe 
butter snd exhibit* of dairy appliances almost butcher fat.

You can't buy gold dollars at a 
discount nor Ford cars at special 
prices—any time —anywhere. 
We’ve never made enough cars 
to satisfy the demand at regu
lar prices. Don't be deceived. 
Ford prices are wonderfully low 
—but absolutely net.

g and 
ners of ,icroHere's the test : 300,000 Fords now in 

Runabout $675 : Touring Car 
$750; Town Car $1000—f.o.b. Walker- 
ville, Ont., with all equipment. Get 
catalogue and particulars from Ford Motor 
Car Company of Canada, Limited.

'I Kra.-dK
1 'TMivhi in a 

•nd "« wn thej
and 1

Lump Rook Salt. |10 for ton lr
Toronto «ailt Works, US
O. J. Cliff, Manager

fork involved c. 
with every furkf 
M going too f«

both'18 T1

nom who miinip 
who drove the 1 
tool we had aimi 
an improvement,
tbe bay off by f 
[t gave our fsm

_________ _ umu be,n#r right in t,
elp this show Would you recommend feeding oilmir tressive men, wb

. . _ ' meal, cotton need and bran wll' :*» aa< "|,r save o1
nt.mo the City of Toronto oat chop on the grium to oowa we ire tan about the operati
to go ahead with the Inf that are fiving 80 lbs of milk a da< «hat people told
» «hibitim, .hick i. to si* jyirtisrsr r/v. B » “

Propow- to sell j| 

B GRANDriTH** Tit
tnd an Txhibr particularly when under b'gt. sheuid ^B The second fori 
try all baoke<l rpoejre fairlv liberal grain feel in ad ^B I1 ntonallv. was mi 

Hganiiat.on*. In dition ^ g(10(J pMtUre. A cow capsb> Bl""1' »»<l 1 can m 
®"e[ ,uch of giving that quantitv of n.ilk wi! 

nnrtlû _ h;b,te °». hor*ee- be a large heavy cow and. th- chant*

srsxteSgaî EïsESmïï:
It S* ArÎiïieSS?!^ P?rding »» the pasture

decided
1111 im* the

one and I ran ret 
coming miles to » 
consists! of four 
like the teeth of 
rnke. bent up int< 
, * . T,"W' tinea 
lw long and I 
*ith what satiifacl
d|a dig those tine
5™ Mil to the 
that fork renders 
“•riître hardly th

SIICL amount tie 
d the cow'iSTjorau

I III

M«<k in about 
>t«t trouble wi' 

Thumping. First

ESSs
Bmn W the tools WI
BiBow.n i'n ‘very loot
B^*mgle h.irpoon r

satis
buill7 in a

m incli
- "idDS
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V
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A_Good
Investment Tfcfllijjilion

°f| Vr. 

h. «lu.
^"leral

Jll 1,1 POJ

^ *»> disputed 
th* possibility of thi 
anecdote, “ George 
Washington threw

acaa, the e,  ̂,d ,ha, „
dette,,hu,^„nirr6

In 191 J your dollar invested in
» to u

P.mf,Seale. PaafJaeh.Slaaehtea, Wat.eBaei,
Tank, will

if ^ fare 

Dr! il<] log

rJTuiW.

institute 
'» Initi

Grinder, 
•' Pressure 

far and bring you the result ofgo n/ually as
entire satisjuction.

If your dealer does not handle 
ENGINE» PUMP CO., Ltd.,

our lines write the ONTARIO
at Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg

“1N0NARCHS” Cost You Less For Power
amount or power

Sheep ere
H.

::: f i„ îmâ.™ £ F'F"- C£rimuj ■ 5” d*h" m;V"'lV,1«M il «ml th» bïÿ mils w"'*l,>.“ml thinningV

•"Jr ■ ^ *»<^5tlv&S“x;
- -Fr^ SiTss i

ai éM«sis s5vS£$S?5| j_ _____s l^EPiip,™

^ISIsFBS --ask?■* ZEShZfSsi lira- fcc.aSEFfi EÊeWb™S "—ssr^™-
ëESsS# pfBils
t’B ■s;:,1,;1; * t& "ir.«^.t’^rrHr*„P,:oB Tt d>

U„H*;:»■!-Æ.“T, Th"-

- «ferr szsi# FF""* offi" -
: FtlF-srsa 25!i,i* I. 2Snrjsa.h£r ■>'7'*» ™ a- -id. m .„d tte s:tL'r;rd &&» *™ *‘£

00.
in \

ml poul 

'inKb»

«•re."-*as,or our ,r<e --
..FF DÜNNVILLE, ONT

™“ P"°«T * WOOD OO., ■ tmlted amd PrniHce,
—--------- Montreal, Que., St." SMITHS’ FALLS, ONT.John, N. B.

■ “Clay” Gates
™ ^Âsü<»S=,«rs

The CANADIAH DATE CO. Ltd.
""orris St.. GUELPH. Ont.
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Engine
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Don't Cut Outt
«SHOE BOIL, CâPPEOyfll 
HOCK OH BURSITIS

! **horticijltIure****|
!.>»nnn»m«m«ma Seriner" ‘wt*!",*,tSSSl

How Does Thinning Help ? oroPe f'"" which then* is an adequate
fi. M. Window Provincial HoHirul K"pp'v of pl,"‘ food »"<l ■" ado-quate 

turiit for It C supply of mo stun* hare sufficient
The removal of e .me of the fruit at v)"lity,.to. ripe,n ,th,‘ 7°P- “"J1 to 

an early atage in its growth help# ma- ”p®"|.th* fruit-buds and new shoots 
terially towards securing the maxi- ... . .
mum duty of the tree in certain de- (,i.) U"e the mo"t important 
finite wars- results of thinning is that the trees

IM’IS’üikI.'î;SLÏS";*,’m™tlK m The ............. the fruit *<“ 'Hj*r »** «•»'"«
Vrint v.rk-dd* Aiu„ r..». p,-rr ri .od is.b.«ti> left on the trees is increased ; this is 5rop t -e toiiowing year The tendency

-Eft‘tfftsaAM:
duce a greater percentage of No 2 bti*eTer’ ®n th“ variety 
apples. The increase in siae of the . for various reasons, the 
remainder, after the first or second help* materially ♦« secure 

TMDKHJ addressed to the pickings of Bartlett pears is made, is mi,m d,,ty fron> tin tree.
îîîiirï.S i»»khen8 the* number oMn.iuT £ darkling Early Vegetable.

M. 1913. for the construction of a Public duced. K. K. .Idoms, Essrr Co., Ont
PliîilMLIt.';?™ hu0j"W™ Of OU,.™. . <V Th. fruit hurt» tumor, uniform R-fore on, outur. the «rl, v, 

osII be seen and forms of tender obtained 1,1 817,1 and shape On the overloaded table business, he should get som 
on application to the Postmaster at Lake- tree there is much variation in aise, formation ns to the probable chances 

riVrk“nf,w«?C<'ei>mtîfira7imn"V" “ndl ‘"specially where two or more he may have of marketing his pro
Yonge flt„ Toronto, and at this Depart remain on a spur, they are duct*. I find many go into vegetables,
ment. variable in shape ns well The fruits without giving the real bitsinea. end

Persons tendering are notified that ten from the aide blossoms of the cluster of it much thought; in fact, manv do 
SK" îr'iû? Kr“;”SùÜ? .“d“!î!uïd *™ i« many vuriutie. inu.h di«»r„ut not cm, try to Bud a purohaaor until 
with their actual signatures, stating t-heir *rom those from the centre blossom, tnoy nave their goods in the package, 
occupations and place* of residence In usually being flatter in shape and One should he ahead of that avatem

& 2K4VK: ZwSff SRS» * ™™it',klo.l ’T" ",m 'iL.'ü' "T* ■’Vi"*’’>?""of residence of each member of the Arm } niformity in sis.* and shape is an there ,s anything to market, and have 
must be given important essential of commercial arrangements made so that they mav

Each tender must be accompanied by an perfection. have some idea what thev are doing "tef.îS&’K; ,<=» The color b materially hotter- A roa^n.bl, «eu,, ,,.L„
Minister of Public Work*, equal to ten ,1<i. more uniform and comes earlier, shipper to procure a line of dealers 
per cent (10 pel of the amount of the The remarkable increase in color throughout a greater of lesser terri 
W KirfertS dwltn* MS? lïA mn- wh,,oh u0"»" when a first picking is tory, as occasion may require, giving 
tract When .tailed upon to do so, or fall "«ado from heavily bearing trees of these dealers price* on the different
to complete the work contracted for If even the winter varieties, such us products ns they mature, and solicit- ljUV vl \ I \ ' I 
be ■£»—f-A*not arcrp,e<* the °h*<ine *IU Jonathan and Wagoner, furnishes ing their business for large or small tJ

Thu Dfp.rtmiui, dcuu no, bind Ituelf to *£!>*»* thi. point. ,UUUtiti™ It pay, t„ .xpl.iu t„ Silent III'11(1 Fell
accept the lowest or any tender. While color seems largely related to dealers what there is to offer either 1 vll

By order. sunshine, it is a well known fact that by description or when making out Trad* Mark Begleiered
R. C. DE8ROOHKR8. on a heavily loaded tree the fruit has price sheets have cuts of the different

- pubuo **« ■**« dwi-ph

;=~!ïïs Ti^J^irsrzJth^'S. &aMs; .„“IE,E"LN
thoritv from the Department —4M61*1 ■‘<>•1 i* deficient in moisture or plant- or engraving nids them effect! e as several layers of ordinary

rp. food. Weekly quotations should he sent building paper. It Is thick, tough
I I1C (5) The fruit ie freer of disease* out by mail about the last of each and wind-proof, and will prevent even

■-Gasoline Engines :l‘rkla»‘7£rf’S ■SvSïffb'î^ d,a" ,r°m
Xhc Farm ° Hn-v hind, can bo removed at thin tory during a number of years and ‘“rough walls or floor. BeI g really

« -i -i i- .....- ‘ commission men my light-weight RU-BER-OID Roofing,
h day In this wav It will last as long as the building

For every extra cent you . pend on 
I association SOVEREIGN Sheathing Felt you 
ttund to thu wm dollar. In fuel, and will ban 

a more comfortable home.

Get a sample from the nearol 
RU-BER-OID dealer, or write hr 
sample and booklet to IM

Standard Palgllt.ol Caiada.LlalM
Montreal -Winnipeg-Calgary micounr

IDEAL 
GREEN FEED! 

SILOS

will remove them and leav 
Reducei any puff or «welling. Does not 
blister or remove the hair and horse can he 
worked. #2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.

e no blemishes.

fîiiARE VERY DURABl.i
Only Canadian Spruce luml* 

•apretally selected lor our iiu 
use la employed. T hla la am 
rated with a aolutton win 1 
prevent» rot and decay m 
réduira the tendency <il i 
atavea to swell or ahrlnk n 
a.lda two to tlirrr tun. -, to 
life of the Silo.

I- a. It Silo hooped with hen. 
round Iron hoopaeven Mint I- . 
apart. Only malleablt Iron lun.

We want you to have our 
Ideal Green Feed Silo Book 

If you are
a postal card request will 
bring you the book fr. e 
of charge.
De Laval Dairy Supply Co.. Ltd. 

MONTREAL PETEIB0I0 
WINNirrO VANCOUVER

n. thinning 
maxi Catolng 

onu wit 
meut to 
receive 
book of 
as are ii 
viewpoii

BAIa cow own.

Article 
cede. A 

_,te mere 
moderateh 
Interestinf 
one shoult

d:.

AGEI
The ee 

delivery tc 
as Furnlti
our free de 
thing in 
surely hasi 
all-mund w

D.-parim.-nt

;proves the quality, 
the case where the

(5) The fruit is freer of 
and insert pest*, because wormy 
apples, limb bruised or diseased fruit 
of any kind, can bo removed at thin tory during a 

me. On plums and peaches in only consign to 
regions, fruits thinned ao that aurplu 

grown are

iaahapen fruit 
of low grade

) Thinning prevents premature pro« 
iping. A familiar instance ia that huai

THE
i Money I 

tory, inclmiftp Xrno W Putnam
556 ragea(Cletk leaadl, 17» lUastratiw

moist regions, fruits thinn 
no two touch when fully 
much freer of brown rot.

(6) The removal of mi 
lowers the percentage

surplus stock each day In this way 
I keep my packing house cleared out 
of each day’s gathering.

Some growers form an aaaociatinn 
and have a manager to attend to the 
distribution. This is a good method 
provided the manager understands the 

dropping. A familiar instance ia that business The same method* are em- 
of the Mclntoeh Red, which ia «spec- ployed in selling the goods with the 
iaily liable to crop where two fruits expense of selling deducted pro rutu 
are left on one apur Premature according to the quantity of goods 
dropping ia quite largely due to the handler! during the season."
inability of the tree to supply moist- ---------
ure to an excessive crop. Squash Bugs
. (48)kT!üiload^bfrUit ie more.e,enl/ Unfortunately two insert* nre in 
distributed, and this is a very import- r,„dwl und„ thf, on. ,,,ramon n„

A complete work on the Modern 
Gasoline and Kerosene Motor and 
its many applications in present day 
farm life. Considers all the house
hold, shop and field uses of the 
up-tr-date power plant. Written in 
the language of the field by a pract
ical a (riculturist who is thoroughly 
familur with modern gasoline 
engines and their successful appli
cation i l (arm life. iThe book Include» selecting the most 
HuCalile engine for farm work, lie most 
convenient and student limUUIalIon, 
with chapters on I roubles, theli remedies 
and how to avoid I hem The are and 
;..--.-gcmeiit of the farm tratio. ,t plow 
ing. harrowing, harvesting mid road 
grading are fully covered ; also plain 
directions are given for handling the 
tractor on the road. Special attention Is 
given to relieving farm life of Its 
drudgery by applying power to the dis
agreeable small tasks which must 
otherwise he done by hand. Many 
homemade contrivances for cutting 
wood, supplying kitchen, garden ami 
barn with water, loading, hauling and 
unloading hay, delivering grain to I he 
bins or flic feed trough are Included; 
also full directions for making I he en
gine milk I he cows, churn, wash, sweep 
the house and clean the windows, etc. 
Fully Illustrated with dm wings of work
ing parti and ruts showing Stationary. 
Portable and ftaetor Engine-* doing all 
kinds of farm work. ■

,mt f.atar. m preventing Ih. I.Lk The,”*:.ï(" rt.Heé'il" Sent re.l- 

'VrrV'ZZ, pi, king i. reduced « 'TSttf f

:-d,,Tkt r.r„* sssurJss 3-*nrtek*

but a small portion. As the number p .j. pound of
of seed i. roughly in proportion to ^7  ̂“ ’  ̂°f 

tin* number of applet, and not to
their mm, the removal of fruits leave* I received my pure brml Yorkshire 
a much greater supply of plant food sow and am well pleased with it— 
for the balance of the crop for the Leri Salisbury, Lennox A Addington 
growth of the trees, and in the soil. Co., Ont.

GASOLINE ENGINES
Util

undrede ol Suggestions 
c Time and Money

i

îgâPHBH lime We Ship alt 
unloisunttr
Occur. Cut 

^•d/afe/yno

WINDMILLS
Saw Frames, Pampa, Ta as, 1W-FARM AND DAIRY

00010, SNAPliY 1 MUIR CO. 19Peterboro, Ont.
Rranltard Wlaalpeg
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(9) 801r BATONS IaleuBSI)
TELL US WHERE YOU LIVE
Catalogue, please send pu^namT‘and addr.”  ̂that"»* eT' f ^nnuat 8.1e 

onu without further delay. We wnntnn«on i ii i we ®*n forward you 
meat toM« to it that thfa bTk

receive their immediate and best attention It's a XV 
book of saving opportunities, listing just such article.
88 are ™ reason and sure to be appreciated from every 
viewpoint, particularly in that it has y

Ll

COMMENCES
“life 2"

0fli ENDS 

lEk 3, tauqust
AI5-

tv. WRITE
TO-DAY

wk

BARGAINS FOR YOU”'ii I 

L,d. I

UP!

Articles for your personal adornment, and cvc-vdav domestic 
needs. A selected and_ well-chosen showing of nc"w md “mt£ 
date merchandise, specially bought for thil Sale and priced » 
moderately as to make buying unusually profltobl, tovoa

rsr^rtigrz's^et?-» ■»* -eu » %

m, A GENEROUS FREE DELIVERY OFFER
en I

I ™r fr« de'iv”y °< all orders of «lO.OO^d ™ «‘wfch'incMs “ot

«I ssH5SEteMÎS3EsÉ
rJ.rjry **

V «14.

ii Wzrw vfer
a IrW

THE EATON GUARANTEE
Money Refunded or Goods Exchanged If not Satlsfac- 
tory, Including Transportation Charges—No Exceptions

N:-

A
greil!j

-uilding
-........ORDER

EARLY ffi
f "„w

fk
/jrite hr

IhlH

eji il r
NES

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J GET YOUR CATALOGUE NOW
BECAUSE THIS SALE IS FOR A LIMITED TIME

convenience an

” ■« ««« 9-lokly.

«miu
^T. EATON C<2>_, We prepay charges 

on pro orders and 
over to your nearest 
railroad station

..lit

TORONTO CANADA



802 (10‘ farm and dairy
FARM AND I) A Iff Y thBt w0 001,1,1 do t*,irten houre' work Hire# the Germans good

hi U»n, would be time well spent lieve that they muet strengthen their
We know of one man who is working navy to protect their sea-borne 

two ferme, line four hired men in ail 
dition to himself and hie two

jui> 10, 191 Jolv 10.
reuaou to be

T8NT there •»nK*Unf slgnlfl,
X In the fact that illos are Inn ,,

, A'.vjK’as.’ïïjü.'.'îSMany patriotic ( anudiana believe » considerable number of elloi? ti à
W,‘ Canada eontributaa U, | SSSX " j
When he goes to an Imperial navy or constructs n I Pretty fascinating tales about i„ •

»ûr ™ T "um"'h b0"T ™ ""vy ■" «**» -I- i. but adding S 5S£ ::
hour ns the ordinary man does in a fresh fuel to the armament fever and $ l>8l.r.y whtn Oxford count» ,, 2... "b“l" day Tkat man k»o«. the „ ,i„„. ,l„. c.ua. „f p„„ $ SS?«SSu'f«!f,,ii,,!K,."S {

«yfBsarsffl.'SLMtrjiis; «rrrvïr *';°..... *"*•*' - I s^«awsyr.:vj
ïïütK «.asasiJKsfXtt a IT1 fr* ■'*•**"" » ‘beir “» ""d- «> *>-» .h» f^VVV™***** -*auhmiribem. who then oontinue in IV....ti r- but -, g.md . thwr planning, diplomacy killed the proposal that la,,da- The famihea of the n |.lu. 
S:u5‘"üo.“U‘l.2“'.uKn,!ÏÏ“m'^î ‘ï“ r'*“11 “•* "ml Oought, that would havo rendered further e.p.n °m"‘" “P™d «”> ««» ™ idl «,

«sîi$a5r,â'Xg‘.js«ffis is “s T“ ‘v'”’ *>• * •*•»«. i»«~'r n,„, a,Kl f»"™* ie-d» •* » a»** i ...»
for a club of two new subeorlbors. 111,1 n wb<l ni®kwt “ failure of his Uritiah eta teamen have rained their aK° luw'8 10 r'ce and degeiiei.iy
p^REMfTïANCE* should be made br bu8in''88 b-v deliberately squandering voices in opposition to the atund taken *8 nut the ideal social ayate,.. ,roe
Llr °r mi8U*'"K hi« «‘«Pital receives but by their country at the last Hague th° "tandpoint of the nation Ludd.-r,
SS’m'SJS'iJife b?“° ,0n •» ,«*5sta llttle a^mpathy. Ami what i. our Conference. It is not only possible ByBt®m that Purmiu the
the banka. ° **° *“** ** r***U *l ®roa^*t capital? Time; a possession but probable, that at the next confer *n wbat “ l|l,n|ble state he may I*

that is the birth right of every man enoe the proposal freeing private pro bor"’ 10 riw to the highest levels j,
endorsed he ha,e tho hone*ty, indust 1» Mlj 

Would it not bo well for Canada to *bUity "«‘««ry Progress „f 
10 lho wait the proceedings at that confer- tlone 18 *,mpl> Pr°Br«“ on tho part of

Or would it be better enoe More taking any action that the individuals that compoao th.,t
_L naV of our own? will embroil ua in the maelstrom of “P"' U *U1 be s bad day for C.m.d,

. u,D ,VV1TD lhti#° are quwttoiis that Canadians Kuropean milftarism? In any event when tho land of th« country is „
4Zu™iF*ÆE,S»“ “7 W« ""did .huuld not tho whole .ubjmit bo .oh b, tho few th.t th.. „„„

plaossd to iwosive oruotloal srttoka. aubn.it another: Are wo sure that we mined to tho people of Canada for Ilve onl* b> the sale of their labor
lb. u “7? ‘ ”“VÏ “ *ll? , diaoiMBion and approval b.for. witl‘ opportunity of over I™..

Dairy eiaaed lijr. Th, aetuafr”rcuho any r,'*lw’1"t ero ttlvvn to juatify such radical ohungo na ia propowal ia llu‘lr
S5?v,r.„ssd?fl^.ra"„:sr ‘ïatrr.ur,;hat -“* »•*™a.P-ii«,th.tw- »
!™ u3*2: ""'““rt* vartaa ‘•haracton.tic of practically all civil thi, country line, .oloniil day.?
ÎK wfafTTaïLÏîra '“d »*•»“ Tho principal

uilvanced by Hritiali military enthiis THE LABOR PRORI FM
of »“«”!,."Vow»;' ;**u “ tbat ‘lw «•borne commerce ,.i |n , rccot ia.no of a contemporary

counties and provinces, will be the British hmpire is so vast and that 1 . 1 . .. . , ,free on request. u .. . 1 , , “ 1 journal a contributor advanced the
OUR GUARANTEE ’i* 11 a"1"* w» «Twndent on the idea that the farm labor problem will

We guarantee that every advertiser Ui <H * PP 1,10 *t reuch her from oth never be satisfactorily settled until we

SS h”".?, s z "m”n “ *"ul'11* ■uicidai *“ th. ,n,.i dh*ri.u ,f c.„
Farm and Dairy are as carefully edited ,e*ve hel commerce unprotected. „,la two definite stationary niasses ■ A
ms tiTny; d'-d™‘ ................ ,.i. :;.::, ,.“ o:.7„elr„.‘

SSSlKl.'^.TïïUISS'.S Aî Z .'rid, a"d - "f .S-i-t farm
as one of our paldlu advame sub trad., advances the same argn laborers.

ms •XL ts rr; andn 2“‘., rT",1.bl"n"" We »" "*d"y -p--"* -h,......Krsrsrjsafr.KiSi?: LL. *ia',",yai-7*»aid ch..»

week of its occurrence, and that we and ,, . cn a reason appeal to many farmers with whom , // .*• i. „, ,, >
SiVUta confAcV‘that in plf, '! > , , . th» lab«r Problem i. the one problem A little “"re care an,I a.rurm,
advertisers you uate: "I saw you/ad IV8t* l,roPert> on land has been that they can not seem to solve. How and greater security can be
*YaE2Tshan J.Yply'msk" '̂. u,. 'mniun0 'rom «maure in cam. of war convenient it would be for the land “monK Purebred cattlemen l or „ 
«■pensa of our subscribers, who are our f°r the la,>t 1,10 Why should owner t . always have in his commun- !l*r uT' n* matt',r ,,l?na*

Brroyjnajgaa EjzrzrïVr ber;"r -:y -d •*b- *- - -- • as.TeSrs'sis.r.8*twt«".»«hacHNw and ,mn,u|,e} At th,‘ 1*«‘ Hague Confer class of men who must work for him security,
pay the debts of honest bankrupts.**' D°r f"00 11 WMS l,r<lPoa,1d that all sea- or starve 1 From a money making . *n fahy herds the
FARM ANI) DAIRY borne commerce owjied by private in standpoint the system would be U.K ?lon,18 by on,> '"“n-

M ANL> ^AIRY dividual, should be immune from m,i, -for them. Îndh.u“iC' the

ure in case of war. Had tliia proposal But would such a system of classes the young stock!" Suppose" th 
•een adopted, one of the most potent be so desirable when we consider it T-duiil should drop dead, the 

,, .. . , “rK'»ments for the upkeep of expensive from the man making point of view? » pwaon 1 ring, who con
Oh, I really haven t t.rno to spend armaments th.t arc plunging many How wiU thi. system appeal to thorn» ^•P®“ ,of un^*'a»«ed n.hea snd

r=™r“-r~f SSHii
«. aakial him it ha had read a certam tha paaroga al thi. prapo™! would ailiaana. bly. a daughtar of King of I,.-Poo.
article in farm and Dairy that eov have been of particular benefit to Wo have v lu» older lands ,iacï from lar«T record dm could
ered a subject about which he had Great Britain as British people own splendid en , working n„t n°fc ^ ^ fr.0,n oalvo* "f 1 • latiwfr.
laa'i. nnipjiriiig. mov. Ü» h.„ S. Æ « 2 ISd'”.'^  ̂ft +£

have known our s-une friend meroe of the world Yet it was due born, live and die in a certain class tion! The "method of taggin is mj 
to be so pressed for time that after largely to the opposition of Great and where there ia little opportunity ““P1*- aquiree but a m cut of
b,e horeee had worked aU d°y he w«uld Britain that the propowl did not for them to rise above the position of t,JnVBd «'J68 P°aiti,r» •«*" ^
drive to town at » runaway clip to carry, n unanimous vote being requir their parent.. Where we have such âgam^T miÜtake^in ,r2
transact wme business and then spend e<L Germany endoraed the proposal, a system we have also social stagna calve.; it safeguard. ti£ t rchuî
half an hour at a time gossiping with and only Great Britain, France, tion. The laboring man, with little >* adds to the prestige
some acquaintance. Japan, Russia and Mexico opposed, hope of ever being anything else than US™K lt

H»w many of ua, like the friend There ia reason to believe that had a laboring man, loses all desire to bet- a ,man P”id 1,1 hVj
». bar. aiontionad, fail to ,h„ (l«, Britain thrn.n ha, inla.nr. on tor him»lf an.l Imcon» not only ... "kh JtilTtaS’jT TjT
true value of time We toil thirteen the side of the proposal, it would have ineflkfrd laborer, but a poorer oiti- Here ia an opportunity for l.tsiniil
mid fourteen hours a day and are then been endorsed. sen. security as good ae any life tsuraw*
glad to drag our weary Ixidiee to bed Many Germ ana believe that the The effects of the system on the and no P,en,ilime reqi.ircl iWl
to récupérât, for the next day’, weary greatest danger to their country lie. landowning clame, am equally unde- Th «‘ineSmK
grind We do not see that an hour in an alliance between Great Britain, »irâble. The result of the "caste” to look your barn Pwhen i'e K<«* 
spent in profitable reading, and plan France and Russia. The stand taken system ia that it becomes a disgrace in •• stolen. Adept the systei now; *
ning our system of msnagement so by these three countries on this point the opinion of many to labor with the ie '""’"K '"*‘d bv "f f l,-<d,a

in the cattle breeding buaii <s.

Aland Rural Home

the Rural PubUehlne 
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(II) 803I X\Îj\LK A W*»tern Visitor
Have you ever tossed a stone with^roal"tïïibir^. “«‘ÆS 

into a |’"iid to watch the circling w. ul.l h,ve u* l'eiïL Ï
waves ladiate in every direction ? .tl en' '» 1,0 otl.er « uU„trv ptJ the world
Of course you have! You hive S«T»aau«nVthh “ , advert/»
K«zed at them until they reached nr eh diw* ntentha“ 'e‘'" ti,le <alUH‘ "f
the shore, and like an echo front the older « ttUd ?ürtï,nï „?Snad
the hill rebounded again. I’h.* r. ,.1 ,*tat,. wh‘, hopes“u,

Last month at the great Baltimore I""*,* h!8 ' through inm-aning 
Con,cn„on ol the Associa,cd Ad „f '.i,!'"' ,T'
vernsmt Clubs of America, it was hi, advent^, tTïïî a,,.,VL ,
resolved that the principle of Uio.uion.llj,liammr »/r,u,

Truth must be upheld in all busi- "o'" from tl„ „...... "i'üdf
ness dealings. This principle was .".'i n"",'"lh*‘ sl.tl.-,, ,.t ,i.„,
plunged headlong into the great sea b , IHrtriThnÏL’î?' ,|! “M

“""'«ronl advertising. I, was revenu, iuUl „„„ ",
hurled with all the energy behind °®«' nave u, aoauthi.. „f the 
the earnest conviction of 2,000 dele- 8lll,‘ of the piotur.
gales men from every walk of life JÏÏÏ5 . "= P»»'»* up

from every phase of business, marked Mr (iillj1,/ .ftf.
There were present the publisher P'-H» di m,ti,ti„| 
and the advertiser, the consumer blu", On m, E ,„t , „tar^ 
and producer, the retailer and the .""itor.l „,„i r„„ into
wholesaler- Americans, Canadians, wti hnrdl,'nn“m“r“ ,tr:lrk ‘bon. 
Europeans ft wa, n mighty hose, .hern .«'.nS*^.^
and all were convinced that"Truth" jut» » few Thi, l„,ii ],,,
and nothing but the “Truth, " must h.“ W- I eountevl
be the corner stone of every honest fc.l in tW
and successful business. "Th. difcK Ï 1T‘hlne'

It was remarkable that such a Pl""l all of thoir d,.“ndo,m!'™ o'nü 
mighty throng should he so thor- ‘"if' ““d «• «top, did not turn out a,
onghly saturated with this all pre ,c*lo“!*ted. the..........
«.ding,Jen of “Truth." I, proved Z .....«
this that the advertising business Mr Ciilb,„ h„, 
over America is taking on new ‘be wu.v >n which the West ha,I 
life a life of even a higher stan h,,n'
dard a standard calling for honest ... euc<m WITH MVK "tock 
circulation statements, a standard i„„i Ü?™6 *° th“ °°“ntr> from Eng- «I advertising,wthe prosperity 3 i*l?
Which rests upon the good it can bu»i„e» being a tenant faWo^tÏ! 
do for its clients - a standard which ™ “dti- a There I wa» accustom,*,
TZJ'KJV advertising “ÆfïïS

hunk In brief it is a standard which tu, «ttl.rau'.VwmVîu”" 
mean, “If you oa*,Ie haw made nu». I |(w't 

any magazine, it is SO . “ • fe* «nimaLs at the «tart
hut let it not be inferred that the h S but* ,î“*** thi." 8“* il,to <ho 

spirit of untruth fulness hns predom- th.u
mated in advertising in the past. l-' Edmonton, too m,i<ts away 
Not by any means. The great bulk *"* u t\°,.and °®"-lislf mile* to the 
of advertisements are true. They atl'n', are now ««tting 35 cents 
could not be run successfully or ex- bult<‘r fat dvliven d ’

-,-rr. ■K1!” »"«=y «r= "0. SO. hctpHp7ob";?“U.rJZi”"
»"r >' but there have been, unfortunately, Like all others 1 have had good 
’•*' •» ^■as m t‘vt*ry business, those who “'"I bad help," aiiswen-.! Mr Gilbert 

have pn,Hted bV falsely ranking i J. a,mll8?init *° build a tenant house 
' ^H,hemselves am°nKst the reliable. 1 „„ my /"•"''d man I have 
:Z ■ There have been .Iso . few pnpers !JR* oTûr,,, LZt"^ Ï'Z 
« Md ^B»hieh unlike Farm and Dairy have trust everything with him.”

Th' ^■han »nd even yet are ready to pub- "How do farming profite in Alberta 
w„u.d ^■hshsuch false advertisements. It was «*'"Pni e ,,">th profits in the old 
'p* ■'he resolve of this great convention uîiZ • wae <?,,r ,ncxt l''.“8tion 
„u:;—that even this dishonest remnant reply, ”b,it other |hkiSs -ire p^r! 

itirel? must go that advertising in all its tionately dearer. 1 pay twice* us
hr not various phases must reach a plane mu,dl for lumber in Alberta as I did

■oF moral ethics unattained as yet by |n„the .0ld c,,un,rv. Hardware is

-2■‘"ï,1tri-,°! , iu&‘.r,s“rsii*n„d rrjs
y ■ 1 was ,tle privilege and pleasure git ns much for m.v produce as I did
iiuardi several representatives of “Farm in England. A couple of years ago,

and Dairv to live a week in the at- for in"fa^'e- we *>ld butter for 13^e 
mu ^—mosphereof this great Convention . . .. . ,
. , ■llil'l” ,hrob «/ "5 SP» ,n“rhi. ï£„Si "iiï‘t.h‘b„,en.i

caKl1 some of “s inspiration, flour and no money. He has made 
Wnal 8 '"uch greater pleasure it good by steady industry and mixed 
was to know and feel that “Farm forming He strongly emphasised, 
ind Dairv ' had nothing to appre- i,.owe,Ter; ^ia ®onTeSalion with

............ -""r-i p«'icy »'
me Assomtion : That we long ago there is beset with as many difficul 
n*d cleared the fake and unclean ties as is farming elsewhere 
from our olumns. making “Farm 
and Dairv "
•A Pape Farmer» Swear By ” ”y.

You need a New
DE LAVAL

Separator NOW

a|j
s.'."5 ?
3r,#}
riel, land

1= “««.so, cr«mts-*°n,e eraVi‘y °r aettin“

T.hT^r.^-l'n'g^lL'nV' "
- 5»”““--“'=. -

ecause the sk.m milk is poorest without a separator in hot 
harmful than helpful to calves and young

idl.

builder i

weather and often 
stock.

Because the work ofwar >■ ns ar.tsri
you have a very old De Laval 

inferior separator of

separator mean most when the bulk of milk is gre 
Because of the great etonomy of time at this <

g nd If or an
any kind—hv many 

nir labor
fflcult to clean and unsanitary

to have been thrown on the junk-pile long ago
separaetorsSawhm»ehLa.Vall5ePîr‘"0r '°-d“y is iust as superior to other 

fel e i ne ? ° °,hCr Sep*r",ors 8r*vi'V setting, and 
emure of De Laval superiority count for most during the hot 

mid-summer months.

at ought

__ Thfs* are facts capable of prompt and

r HprE:-,s*• U „“- r *• *> ■« »«h a machina ltw.it, 
ï ,n U"'1 I» buy unleaa

he does and that to your own aatlsfaotlon.

TO
which in time will 
saw it in

a WHY DELAY? 
as the use of 
you need more RIGHT 
her time?

DAIRY SUPPLY CO., Limited
PETEBBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER

Why put 
the best

off so important 
cream separator, 

EOW than at
11 il

DE LAVAL
MONTREALwith thn

Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil i. the perfect 
lubricant for cream separator.. Reduce, 
friction and jarring to a minimum, 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gum., ru.ti or corrode*. Lengthen, 
the life of the separator.

One gallon can». All dealer,s.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited
•I. John 

Halifax

K tb

so that

liniif ;

s
n k 

■lit
how
1*2' Toronto

Montrealfree. Copy of Gleason's Veterin- 
’ Hand HtMik given free to new aub 

and Dairy

Winnipeg
hers to Farm
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| Cheese Department :
A Pore Wholesome Notritloos Meal

150 ACRES fL™.uCALFINE Cream*

E'^ •?vti's aftuood Milk Needed *' "hipped to Toronto. High i ric™ The Ik
J"hn McGuire, Leede Co., Ont. m^î’ iii^".^ h,?® * *“* to do //„ ./,

ssiPBs mszsa -ma;
gnwafaMgfil fiftSjftSsdBL*»
sj£5ù'.Voatrt,aras &7LrLwlsj*r;

"o-r m.vTs™-„„

».t rr„rH‘,h£^ sido£as S »srvs,-s,3^E:,',.,rt 
EGGS BUTTERr=SSS|L*ÿ Ëa-tmSSS™ r^ëHïEIand POULTRYF-Sastl,E!?-™--es-3 ESraSsS

health by Installinga . **" be appreciated in Great r»L i «...
“Tweed" Closet s«»*;«7«nd "riU'n and the greater the price the VheoelBg e Whey Tank

=^?rÆ,l;~'lr r1^1- •s“"' u°k‘- "wALtnSd

HlSSSâS
STEEL TROUGH AND MACHINE CO., Limited lul'tory iti «°°i1 oonditfon'1 ‘mm, zJfJt,e8uMrii2S2t $ s!r kl

’ p!-s^
bor may neutreliie their good work by means.'' Weel tHnk M
delivering a poor article. _____

fif.aft at ti h.m. * uu,.„ 11,, 7:,

35jThrtrfftiir ” *ould iB, » « -.. 1 J m s~
Thia i» a subject for the patron's u^f *}! th® 0nl8ri<i Agriru turai 

consideration. patrons lege, has been appointed Profamov.Hhold the tub. n
Animal Husbandry at the Rhode make A strong

Light on the Make after 0o,1tfe Profess..r C.««l b* """<1 »»'i aft.
.A ™»1W m.ko of cheeto in 1918 {‘".«•or ItartonTt "SmÀSSuB i‘ f™h‘ '"îht 

thin in 1912 ■„ predicted for Ea«t ”8» •• Inspector in Animel fi.^B tubs will

^^^uSXSJTLli i? dZL Ti. t -■ p,M.'«
eu since then from other dairy in- îi®00*, Inepoction Work in the importance o:
structora in Eastern Ontario is sub- C“n*d»- liners and circlei.™=>.a-'sga.-jgfcS3i 

i'.-ïMA-» stsÏÜE-1-v*"'1 “•Emss. SE SSrSr^a'S: " ” 
-A,-393$ay~

K-ti------ISSï

jjSK ssH*:sH
CALVES LAMBS COLTS PICS

leas
GUARANTEED

ANALYSIS
-“«.SairsiMrisyc;

Well watered and well adapted 
for a etook or a dairy farm.

Three berne, two with stone fonn
SS ”,1, «to1 "*“ * *“«'

Adjoining the f.irm le a etor. 
poet oHiee. school and church. For 
a good home and a money-making 
farm you ehould nee this place

R. OSWALD GIBBS
Stewart Hall P.O., Ont.

Preteia . 20 per test. 
Fat. . . 8 per teat. 
Fibre . . 4 per reel.

S.v. «15.00 n, «20.00 on Yoor Coll F«d

Write for Booklet and Price*
CANADIAN CEREAL AND

FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 
Toronto, Ontario Have City ( f

Conveniences :

For best results, ship your live 
l oultry to us, also your Dressed Poul- 
try. Fresh Dairy Butter and New Laid 
f- KKs. r.gg cases and poultry crates 1

PROMPT RETURNS
Sslablitked iptj

ÏÏ DAVIESES.
Toronto, Ont.

Lightning Rods Reduce
Your Insurance Premiums

In Some Companies Directly 
In All Companies Indirectly

ill .-net but
"r| ""HE Insured pays all the losses. The Company is only the
im Y'ojrP:::i:ie"'-............ ..

y hiitterm

LIGHTNING is the One Big Cause ol LOSS
Prof. Day of the O. A. C., in an address before the 
Mutual Underwriters Association at Toronto, as 
reported in The Monetary Times, said ; "Of all the 
barn claims settled in u| 
due to lightning.”

and cinyears, 66f per cent, were

In 1910, at Farmers Companies reported to ua : 
Total Losses, all causes................. *117 otic 1,.

..Sess

paying aa well as at- 
lactory with cheese pri 
aent high level. The ha 
to be u failure."

“T-. «Â.TÏ. h,

2i5-l,"t.®?Sr@ï sF@SeV5Kl*ffCK“S
eauaing the milk flow to fall rapidlv ^nir', Frof Barton oondu ted a PbaailiH .me of
There is no butter made here One v'8 c aee w'fcb the folio» 1 ig rmln^^E of mould in butte 
factory ships cream to the United l'or P|ac,n« « cl»« of f ur paekng.- ml it is
htutee. In May they paid lues than m*tie.Were *n the order named:rreameriu- take ad 
the1 cheeee factoriee, and I hear a lot l *®uir* Howick: J. I) Lang, Ai^^leheep m. uis to 1 
ol fault being found with the practice .r,e,: , Ho,»rd Elliott, irmsten,^*market in the bee 
In April cream «hipping was more £lex^^McArthur, Trout RL r; W Theowt ,.1 p.iraffii
profitable than cheeae." Dougall, Ormatown. Hoi-•"in that it i5 hardly w

From that county of fine cheeee fee- S,',. A‘ „p*rkin*on. Orn own; 1^* will not .... ,*d m
tonea, Prince Edward, T. E. Whattam P‘l!,ott- 0 w- Muir, E B Muir when a ide met
wrl,‘j» “ followe: shire cattle: H. Elliott, H A Parta^g paraffin , , mp!o

The make of cheeee ia on the de- McEwen, Louiavi ; 0. A dry and cold
clme the last few day», owing to the . UIV V McDougall. 6. -e owalong wav inward 
extremely hot. dry weather. Up to Vi 11 t,,aeeee' H Elliott nd, 0 'H mation mould, 
the oreeent the make ia aomewhat Mair" of ha vine the ref.

«ted, and having

No Buildi 
Universal 
Been Burned By Lightning.

Rodded Withnge
Ro UNIVERSAL RODSda Has Ever aare properly buiiT of the BEST 

materials procurable and have great 
carrying surface.

t Rod now

Talk it over with your insurance 
man ; or, perhaps, some printed 
matter or a sample of Rod would 
interest you. Drop ua a postal card. 

Mention ' Farm and Dairy”

You Are Safe With The
UNIVERSAL RODS

"MADE IN CANADA”

The Universal Lightning Rod Co.
HESPELER, ONT.
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\I?:3
Æï'Æs attLtrt 6 Mrs. i;;!;"

te i
W.. <. Creamery Dwieent J of arriving at ita deeti nation without

!let*rior.t.on than do»* I,utter that

Tl" Ch—«— Mâ,ra™ ÜZT «
Hii Jat. Soremen .  

t»i irsTSsj^JsSTt N,w z“l*"d Bu«ur...
that the tube or box»* are made > Canadian

ed wood, and if any ^eo- Nielsen, Vancouver BC 
e*‘k 1, ,“hi* ““s ■h""U b" TI» F,utl»r a.arkM on th, p„ia.

sa Jr&iars'rS 
,tAre;^JLrj£tr2

..... .............. ....... «r.- b, lto.mri on- fiVK? SÎ T?"

til they ..re quite hot, and then soak comparing it with the New Ï
* "V h""r Thr° ar“ and Auetïsiian butte, Zealund

Eta*SSfeSS*SSfSSf3

TRADB MARK
Wilkinson pneumatic c

ensilage

and STRAW CUTTERSirrites oiiré

Sifts

RtuisikRau

• * SSSSSS
sill
sfss&ksSsm
THE BATEMAN-WILKINSON CO.

•S’
j8h |rir„ 
ot to do t# 
■ted y,
this parti;...

■ »vi«k

j£iia

o r«-tain tig IS
nd MiddlS

route dunJ 
rtion of sU 
Bilk. Butt, 
doing bt^tj

r Tin! I

■ «...
d'ill?,',*: t.l.

Is The Cheapest 
Yon Can Use 1

not e,one- hecana* it ia the pareet 
and best salt for salting butter. Bat

ürît,^np~* *“ -8-»”

Thn bi, croate, «01 toll
Wij-urf Oio. you u, proY.

The Agricultural Colleges de- 
monstrate this every day.

Ee»y farm., ^ d^rymaw-
’*• b ******* reed prie for 

Whda, Dairy

For Sale
A flourishing business for im

mediate sale. Consists of a Cheese 
and Butter Factory, including 
skimming outfit, with two Sim
plex Separators installed. A large 
winter business of skimming es
tablished. This factory has not 
been closed since built, 
summer, and is skimming 10,000 
lbs. of milk daily at present.

J
%L winter orSah.

It la pure—It makes beautiful 
bntter-lt works la quickly—and 
it » the cheapest In the end. Inst 
try It yonrseM.

o Mr L. J
f i lie Di.il biï*irfi2 ÎSTJÜiü.C

frame dwelling houee with cement 
cellar under whole house All flrwt- 
claes. In rood locality. Bural mail, 
rural telephone, achoolhouae and black- 
•mltb shop immediately opposite prw- 
mieee. 2 aeree of yard and gardenAlive and Sprightly the Right Kind for the Cream Hauler

••I

SWEET MILKi 1910 gm 
uitural C* 
Profeawl 
| Hhode k

W. R. KAISER
I !" ™'li “J •'!” "”"8 daji body «nd .ailing. Thi, ™«Lt be „id

tv1 s ïjss fis

~rn ml ?"*’ eÎÇ*,,ally when "tandard, hut ita keeping quality U 
" i î 'ri m°U < ep0,ree mev bo not “ K«<>d. This ia no doubt due to

ftir.M.-jiaatt "7b” ES- a. P.oi».

»uM in print butter, the «„«. of n„„r, c]„„ .„j miM.
pi"«rr-,awB at; &.-d h"a

there is great danger of having mould, Salting, light.

Zfft" 'f1** 7”'“ " Sew" Zeeland” buttw " p!nkTn,"ta «°
P™S k fT„/r.r iT?'? ,p,>rr ~"™* "ith name of creemery prints 

rf r»™n .. butter, i. pnr,IlBni„c the ™,,myhof”wnoil"K "Z"'C.J’nd'.Z 

,'V Ï *"7™™? how few botes. The weight of hotter In the 
trunwri... lake edvantage of thi. very boxes alwsy. con,™ up to the mark, 
«heap m. ma te get their butter to which cannot l>e said aho 
msrket m the beet poasible condition our Canadian creameries.
Theon.1 ni paraffining tube ia so email One of the main difficulties is the 
Lin . ird7 worth considering. It lack of uniformity in our Canadian 
will not .*d one cent a tub even butter. We may strike one good box 
when a c ole method of applying the out of 10 or vice versa. Then, again, 

*5™ 1 /«"Ployed. the color and salting will vary with
dry and cold refrigerator will go every few box.* and most of it ia 

»a\ toward preventing the for- mottled We have not vet found any 
tnstion c: mould hence the necessity butter that ia exceeding the moisture 
°Lle,"a'1 ', re,r'Kerfltor wel1 ineul; limit, although we are testing all the 
ated, on ! having it so constructed butter we are selling for moisture.

M - * * Ne. 3, Lasadewse, Ost.
WANTED

Shippers required to send milk 
daily in eight gallon cans to 
Toronto. Good prices. Write 

for particulars to :

CREAM WANTED
SpWSi
Fiji" ""-rasi,"sSiS

If interested you should write us
S. PRICE & SONS, Limited

TOBOflTO, ONT.Sto
Toronto Creamery Co., Ltd.

TORONTOw"ri
» object « 
u it, prir

>n of Me 
ut; L 1

Liners and WE WANT YOUR CREAM
Sweet or Sour

«fia i“a aüi,sîst«î*j3's,»*

«“""MIX «7m

BEST PRICES FOR BOTH

Reference. Bank el Montreal.

w»ÏÏS,MWV'

l-rrei 
ho du

them and puy Express 
So beck every week, 

rktly New Laid B«e.
Keoh own

CREAM AND EGGS
and

Torontoft!

3 Hollow Tile-Steel Reinforced W

nrthJ* NATCO EVEBLASTINC - SILO «

MBs
V tSSS’,

ut some of

;; W

ills.
0 I

along
mati.brd°0 fj

K
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yjttJOk L*vini“ “ * b. would b. b„„, July 10, I

5»=iSs™~ iiirpS 
‘■ÏS.MKÏ »ï"“.S'« * 1The UP

EZ£y-F b,s I sm; 
surfis, '21 K7~

pîsî^ÆtfVÆt îs’WÆ'SyrS;::,t I Ebv'h
r f1 Ei»sxailer 251 i J ti;iS5 

T-^rrJSTbSr.^ rr^rjrjus= ^SSs^LSr.. ;t:„1 -^--£
k iinb EH s,3iE5E,1“r2E Ew:

i?«tew,iïètïï a£?rA^2t.r:;:ft**..^Ssfises EB- =>■« a«F«S ggfSKSS
s/Sü» JpJtsJS^tr,jss: rfl

and broom over to the store all after- ---- ■ —,____________________________ And though, if read she must, tk
noon. s<M>n as I ran turn him over to «IfVNHfeKb î*7 very soul of Rose Mary pant.,: f„re,
the children.” WtSÊ^^SttiL - ; *&3K3 comfort of some of the line* „f Z

“We needed you before, but I Jw38l6r ‘‘ " fl Sweet Singer, Aunt V'inev In,Id ^
we have got Mr Crabtree all •tr'ftl.v to the words of her favoris

settled down here with Mrs. Plunkett BMSlilUy i**' «JElKlJPVPIP^KtH t.hund®r,‘r, Jeremiah, and little Aim
we can get to work on hia house right dytvttL Amandy bunched up under
after Have been acroaa the bed fairly shook mthta
to the Briars to see ’em the last ,ror ae •'"' b»ried her head in her
hour?” |^Bk> !ow to keoj. out the u,ird, j

‘Yes, I come thev !."Zect.l'e *hat b°K*Ln an avfi
didn’t seem to need me VineV «-mted with
has got Tobe win
the General at work, and Rose Mary "Now,” concluded Miss l.avina, I

îrçürïïjï 3\ss m ̂ '“.rr - - *— -..........— «*-•»- r*- ïasiï-x I2S6f. VW. c:Si 'lo,f a.* wrissEg«3: r“ s &
or-r «bin» in th. b.rn ,n,| J‘m- Pl!„ b7 j'r.VLÏt.': " ■ "" «1 '«■ Uj th. Bibl. in lCT,, .™
Inga ria ao I had to come awav for , _ on top of that pile of Chrietinn \dtt

&ï •"* *" ^leri°th «Mi&&,*£!& ïïfcïsÆss r„*r ? “•»' ïSiU-ïa? :: ;: .a 
Ar^S1 *r:s M tMa-js at .m S5.*s tasMirada d,w“°”‘sEtec&j&t '-">r “ -3 -
E;jf bj^EHt'bH^ Sx 2:’:3

gKSëSÎSS sHS^™ 53=5-2êV:» ESgEsr™MSSSi6E@«s:SS BSHI
■ss^mieei^
lEH^iiP^PBgSiBHW^?:Es-HEEl S*S3&S HfHESE p^|S?:H
wwmmiô T-b. “:„tî a ««ÿ?- r » ^ Tr’ij.nr”7 m“" =•'WL.-.n ,„bJ *.h ra*KW“ *•“*“' “•

At yfc KL°'z?n‘ ■»£'.■'"b.T, ;t,:4S
cut OB any hope of deceiving him and
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—/. Froude.
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Rose of Old Harpeth
By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS

•‘Copyright, 191», The Bobb, Merrill Company”
(Continued /rom faut wefc)

mu were at one
.
■ It makes no di 
■I* great or how 
Blab may be W 
■raid of a single 
Bis not a great, a 
Ben though it i 
■asp its lull mea: 
■me a living souri 
■y of our lives. 
|!’ur loving Fall

m !" Siii!

r„,î7Pr^ï»aa.'sjdSr’Fisa sTtSS™
SL^rti .V» gsSL— ™ p.'-«r.brP".i5,Tr: %

ss slat :t„’ïï R.Lh,uM“1•-assl1 r-,>i" ^ e*
Tb«r! î.he ™orrow e movnn and breasting ? tnat “ad »or «ore

,r &‘ï.M
• hop, bod buoyed who hod t
>• only »t thi, m„- J,'lde™‘l“ ‘™.>I. *» P„«« 
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Add water to mfflc- 
You weaken the milk.
Add soft wheat to flour—
You weaken your flour.
Cheapen» It too.
Soft wheat cost» leu—worth leu.
Soft wheat flour ha» le»» gluten lew 
nutriment.
Your bread I» leee nutritious, sustaining, 
economical
IYuten”1' h** **'**•**• I- iua“ty
.Ch£MUU-«1,0ry0"”"^“-1

U»e Menliobe flour-M..*.». hard ah 
«•«« .v.rythin, th. ->ll .tuff lack*.
JW Ro.«« U all Monltohe.
Without a grain of cheaper wheat.
strength™ your food rain»».
Uee FIVE ROSES.
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In tt.ae (Ufa of hu.tle and buatle in ! Th« SCWlflg Rtotl

EraHrFi/vE
minutes off each day in which to rent? WW*W#mtft»W«t.<«Mk V Vp'Cn- 'wme 
A iew busy housewives may practice FOUR PIECE DRAPED SKIRi ;sv bV —— 
thw plan, but we fear in the majority Skirt* th ^
of cases we are more likely to try and W M r“T> "lightly dr i ,1 

- y crowd a few extra minutes into the / I e™V28 th< m”m

A „«©- :S\w.r£i:"jî /
ANpdïPP ...* I ,| /7, 11 ' _ XW particularly weary or worn out at the '* v- Tb« Inturn at ^ etrajjrht ami-MJflgS SST-HS-E -i n ÊMlHs:™

sugar sfte Mrr'M ,trt; «,« ,a
be only 10 minute*, we would feel very at. ttle lower edge i* 2 yurda or 

refreshed and would be able to "^VM^'cat1^ 
pliah more worn than when we fi inchw waist rmJsur.. 

rking straight through the

808 (16) farm and dairy

I NO TROUBLE TO KEEP

Infantc
bottleJ

Taking Minutes Off

Mm. T. Murray, Elgin Co., Ont.
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Si.

SWEET. CLEAN and 
SANITARY With \/s,J

Old h

tch VS

MANY USES AND FULL DIREC
TIONS ON LARGE SIFTER- 
CAN

(rand lam la 
Relhon He Kol 
Apply to

SINCU
R. ». SO ».

IO<t

-J 6s-
THE C

For Preserving
- buy St. Lawrence Extra Gra- 
nulatc-i by the bag. You get 
tne choicest, pure cane auger, 
untouched by any hand from 
Refinery to your kitchen—and 
FUEL WEIGHT GUARANTEED

nagsioolbe.1,5lbs,,olb.
Lartonaslbe.. alb*. 3
" Aw/ru cam anfffyfon.
tafar RtflaatltA l WIN. Honlrail.

continue wo 
forenoon

iaee In '"nn.ida 
all Calf aired b] 
A. the greatest 
« world (dam, 1 
Ml. now replaoli 

at North Star. W

J. W. STEWAI

P- 1 DOMINION 
REGULATIONS

Any pereon who la the sole head of a 
family or any male over 18 year* old. 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion Land in Manitoba 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 
muat appear in person at the Dominion 
L*n<“ Agency or Sub-Agency for the die 
trict. Entry by proiy may be made at 
any agency, on certain condition* by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother, 
or sister of Intending homesteader

'f*™ „A bomeelead.-r may live within 
nine mile# of hie homietead on a farm of 
*‘J^1 ??. a<ree y>le|F owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
eon, daughter, brother, or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
5?00On ^ alongside his homestead. Price

Duties—Must reside upon the home 
■tead or pre-emption six months in each 
of ail year* from date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
homestead right and oannot obtain a pre 
emption may enter for a purchased home 
•tead In certain districts Price. 83 00 per 
acre. Duties Must reside six months insy.^.T^waaw"''

w. W OOBT.
If.B-Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be p*M for.

sixes fiout 21 

CHILD’S LOW BELTED COAT. ?#,

dF27;v™
waist line 1* m it 
height of stjl,____
£3\r5lBIVERVl

1 if1.* °°*1 « : r.Na*
. X.4 Ier* materia

Z7. r/t yard» J6 «
2 ■ yard- 44 uxfa 
wide, witli 1 tard I 
inches wide for * 
a-ollsr, cnlfs til 
ahield »n.| nt 

for the full l«

AFTERNOON REST PERIOD 
Then, again, could wo not arrange 

a certain time for rent in the after 
5?°n ; prefer to lie down inime
diatolv after dinner, while oUiera 
would rather reel later on in the after 
noon. This depends on ourselves, and 
how we can plan our work to the heat 
advantage.

None of ua were intended to be 
drudges and if we would aj»end more 
time planning our work instead of 
having no particular system but hav
ing the idea of juat getting the work 
done in some way. we would appre 
cute the fact that in many, many 
ways we can make our heads save our
heela _ By following this plan of aya 27
tematic Imusckceping we will fiml This ®*ttern is out in:SS-K-r-"=S:

THE COOK’S CORNER

|f. I. IALI.ET. Li

Capable Old Country
Domestics 6 HOLn

«I1011I September 2od. and weekly 
after Orders taken now for autumn 

•ailing*. Apply Y BLOUSE. 78*e
Yoke* and Ua* 
are y e vi ry *uar

new bio 11 «« nj, 
this mod. : ,b„e| 
both Tin uech (4(1 
Is finish. 1 mu, ,

ZM
FSJvS

111 S^'7£j

:?«. rc-wJirSaïSÎ Hr£; &£.*■

Th Guild. 71 Drannoud St.. Noitrul 
ur 47 Pembroke SI. • Toronto Ourvilla H

Bulls of serviced

sdviss you to bu 
cal we left Bot I 
Oolsntha Wr AbbeI
and 23 06 lbs. 4 yea 
lidos Is. 4 montai 
MIDI tW BROS.rquujj»Gt

'TM* ABLIMOTON OO. « HT'/SS
of Baamada, Ltd. eœw <* dwwa ,

The Call 
of the 
North

A
Canada's

SIR ADMIR
Bull ft men. right In 
Jennie B. IIrmsby S3
nmby fSIb*. butter In 
ntln of llnlotvlns. Hi 

First check for |M0 get
D. C. McDougall â

Do yon know of the many ad-

jsr*a s""-™*-“KSsAor**. offera to the prospective 
settler f Do yon know that 

» rich agricultural lands, 
inable free and at a nomin 

»a OW. are already producing 
grain and vegetables second to 
none In the world f 

For literature descriptive of 
this great territory, and for in
formation as to terms, hom,stead

All "ARLINGTON COLLARS" are Rood, 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND Is the best Straw b? TWO PIECE TUCKED SKIM, It# 

The ektr ms*

in the t! .|U«etia 
favorite .ut h

LakcvicwMako a light 
in a tin with

Cbarla 
■pong»- 

a centre t

dtv Ruaea» — 
«ake. and bake 

ube. Cool the

ened berna», and add sweetened whip- IJ V ,
ped cream to the top, mattering a
few large berne» over tha- cream ■»! .

Bull calvss os It | 
jjat^airad by Oonn

fired by Dutchl 
Bona Write for ei 
these bulls, or com. 
the herd Visitors

^■ONLY LINE REACHING ALL^*
This one tk« « 
touoh of ■ ivekyj

It is gatl, red el i
Nerve in pointed pieces. eUght *ol .* vi

Strawberry Puff.,-Mi* well one Sjfl
pint of Hour, two level teaspoon fui» Ilk 4] * ”‘”w, " |‘LaS
of baking powder and a little salt. I, f \ SShtly ured.
Make into a soft dough with milk H ' fli"* M r * being th.. label

HI s?£&,
cups, then a spoonful of etrawberriee, ^ mjér~~ fitted or (hrief 
then another of dough Steam for ... .. . ukS? bu lbe •
20 minutes. Turn out i>n a platter, arranged*ow webbing. <Tti‘ clesixi 
and serve with strawberry sauce, pre- made at tha left aide, 
parerf Sa follows: This is out in alaee from to >

Strawberry Sau.». - Or«m two “~“~-
tablaap.N.nf.iIa of butter, add gradually .

.hod b„ri™ „ u.1,lure Will hold .«..ru.ug wKou you laud, .Ur «
id. u, .* h« ..yon, -1 JSTiWLÏÎ* 1 7J

much whitor and

ITmUMM,

H. A. MACDONELL,
Director of Colonization. 

Parliament Bulldlnfie,
Toronto, Ontario

aettlera' rates. SUMMER RESORTS IN 
HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO E. F. OSLER,Including

Muskokn Lakes Maganeta*
Lake of Bays French River 
Georgian Bay flmagaml

Kawartha l.ak
ElWRJII.-«.lliIiliBHM £:.SrH,rs,HS“H7 

@ËS?=»EïtttS
«VClîiî:SSB,.w

wan River

KING SEGIS PON
I Combiims In

StihS-
•bet of the Pont 

I gum>.t. Korndyl 
Hen*, rveld De 
Alercvtics Jullpe

Thl* gr.'Hi young bul 
LYNN HIVER» 
Hanot only Inks thee 

l,»!*o»-i‘i "rb indlvli 
W^maocept.fe*

J. (LEX WALLACEen sals si ell Grand Trunk Ticket
XT
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THE ONLY ONE |SSa,S>;*'
.taaavtyca.tA?,4 ,?» '»Æ^s;uta!J'3ïFfi:

ïï -t^sr ^..Kti/‘£„s;,L- ï£- mJtu •;;r;*£L,s -F r
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Hlghe.t record daughter of Hengerveld

SEtffiÊS-^
H^LORNE 1.00 A N, Mgr.. BROCKVILI.E

b-vw
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OU. m 
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. W. STEWART

A. C. HALLMAN, 
WATERLOOBRESLAV.
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fairview farms herd

sztMr^? sÏÏsrrrZ'Si gAraajr'ssa'aasa sssstsfiagr -vsr a t-
IÜÜ 8§^pgSBSKSSq6S
FR T-Sr'ïr- E. H. DOLLAR, HEUVBLTON, NEW YORK
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Ithem. Old hay U aiLm, ?, r*^5emee tnr 5

I

|P. I. SALLEY. LACHINE MPIDLOUR.

HOLSTEIN BULLSF î Bulla rlaii'f I yie, *rand 
aona of Poatiao Korndyke. 
and I riale* 1 yr. old IrorjEiiS other line.

n agea”11 M<* Hel,er 0aU™ Ternilea.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^OQINSON, INIBWMAN. ONT.**

sa |
1

Ourvilla Holstein Herd
Bulk of een-leeable age all sold If 

«ni roo warn them from here we would 
iii ■■ xlTiae you to buy young Only two 
.. .«^■1 cal»«e left Both are by Dutch land 
. on Celant ha Hir Abbeklrk and from 2217 

and 23 06 llw. 4-year-olds. Urand 
Tidaals 4 month» old.
LAIDI \W BROS. •

Jhe Great $10,090 Bull

IsHi

si’ ""•"iiBoïiïsag-"op

*s
SIR ADMIRAL ORMSBY *' ElI"'nm<>nt«l

“ **£rv"®?ssrM$- £bTfl»~ sk.

jfNg*^aa ÆasBrïuJ

MÏSü.tïS f®0Mtas*
*,n'l®' or eome to Bronte and eee 

tha herd V lei tors always welcome.

I
(King Segis Pontiac Alcartra)

??at younB bull I have recently placed I 
'^["X h?rd j° Vse °n the daughters of my mature 
PomiLsh"rd S‘re “Prlnce Hengerveld of the

I
A Son 

Canada’s Greatest Bull

îTÆ
..J.rVr'foTl'h°Vn° i irLi:?:,0', ïj.-^a-rt-

-h.Yti?.w Stffsss Ml.

SPRING FARM PONTIAC LASS
44.152 lba. butter in 7 days 

Milk tested 6.028 fat

Hengerveld of 
it butter cow:ç<i®Sî* 

iæ3§SPS= î

£“3^fSÆi1 j

ÜS-PISSI 1 Th.GM,”D?N S‘ GOODERHAMSiSSSi Th® Manor Farm - Bedtord Park, On,.

(Concluded on page IS) ’ -J

E, F. OSLER, BRONTE, ONT.

KING SEGIS PONTIAC KONINGEN
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thed

Combine. In Uy ojyt degree the
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Ring of the PontlacefcïsrSfc
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Inl. pii.r in, bull hMu). me h,nl at
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»$s;,!yrs»^82r 111
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JERSEYS Hj

IRELAND MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST ! 72 BJERSEY BULLS FOR SALE
:One 15 month* ■•Ul. HI for service.

One 10 month* old. Hotli from bwt milk 
and butler strain*. Rock bottom price*, 
with pedigree*. *c. JStîS-Æftià & eVnK. is V& '£.% SftJSJf f- a

Canada are very well eatUfled with trade New twine are quoted at 14e to ’.i', ,5 
development in the luat few week* They large new at lJkCe to 14o; old • m* •(,
•ay that it eetahllahe. a new record in «« '*>• ^rge. 16c
the h la tory of the country In fact, HOUSES
transportation compnnlee are finding It „A,n awrege of prioea reoelye.i at tk, 
hard to cope with the trade eltuatlon. ' nl<?" J,or*® Exchunge In the t Wwl 

The Trade Bulletin of Montreal after a J2S1f 1^51bo"'“ 10',"2L.HiV drs'»

SSrfrMSfS ÜPS !i
latlon in real estate " Bnch a condition

üSt'ustïïiï js& m#as,A'u?s2condition that everyone might expect.» The market hits Jen ranntag I 
the law* of the country make It poselble lower for two week* now andV he rU 
for men to make more money by invest- of thi* week's market there « „
Ing In real estate than productive enter- thing In the live stock line ruin _■ v..!
prise, it le Into real estate that the ■■ it did in the beginning of tl, ».»i , ^■»0R SAI I-Iron
money will go "">*11 number of extra well finished >■ Sail*. Chain. Wit

A review of the farm prodnoe market* J*ort ",^ere *°M for*J The ru my (la, all siiee, ver
for the week show, grains and moat other wü.iCha°JuhlT1 VV”1!1® Vf U" ' » «■ «aiim «hat you 
lines of prodnoe firm at last week's Wej^IfnMM^lmtchere jeattle w m b*,* Wa*t* and Metal 
quotations In live stock, however, there y^Hotlee runnins BAM^tlo 8lre,t’ Monlrwi1

KMsg*- - E~rHrSir|iHe^
_ WHEAT down to SI. Bulla ran at 94 to $6 M
Wheat prices are steady English huy- era, $5 28 to 16.15: etockere. *3 50 to gj 

ers are not tafclnv mnch flood crops are and all in slow demand 
crpected of eprlng wheat and the winter Mutton simply went begging Hr, 
wheat enuatlon is fayorahle. Ontario ,|,rin,f lamb* brought 18 to «95(1. -V

«MHHUUUMUHUW ÏK.fï'Ært1 Sfi Ï F ST"* *>“ bo“.»ïll ‘Æ

Crescent Wood Farm ih?™Vollrl»4o,1.unTUrtlw4ifô tlon'-h<,w; - wh<-*'T,-ii Sn?.",dn.V
jrafssrj^si.Wu'Ss : rsar&zix&Jhi-i : SvbSTVK.*--

■M WeLTBAVJSSS % ""«'««T. E^“.LÎ"S îû'iw

nxiz&w'ujxrs •f^rsAMea *' ~ l:,", “ *“ .fatS?»r* 
Kr,«.r - rÆœvr- &*£&£&. m iHBsr&SSaK

3^wSte^',rt.Aa,jsrB&rîsari.îft iv 4 xn 1TB tw ,1tf trade waa done, with aales .1 (.:«
-M A tSr H»te- , "’vEirr"-- :'1"

£ïf.VX V> K J,W„",J”«* M H,kd
MM Neoelpts at Mont- EXPORT CHEESE TRUIE

«13 sr>,srJ:m1‘rT!Ü."»-.*■ 812 *° to Montreal. Saturday. July 5 1V>«D . , -
«*50 **" *® 10 812 No. 1. I* to market recorded a still further idniK ] Blimsidc I

tfsSSSw ESHro: f* TWO BUL

WIOF* «ND WOOT been paid lor June cheese: and. if bat not officially t.
Wholesale dealer, arc quoting as fol- , hwSe.*re 10 n,akî ,h" buyers any These are Marchast ssT sm.-bs; hr"3T ssaysr twjüffîï'jïÏ4*‘&.,tW“' ’• '«*i '.°-n‘2 esrtjr.rt;,'," rsŸ*w- - — -
Con ran unwashed wool Is qnoted at 16c- apparently la not eulllclent .. aw 

fine. 18o: coarse wished 24c : fine Me ’ demand The price le so high, ho»
POTATOES A 1*0 BEAMS that the oonaumpllon will lw ■ fTecttd--------- -----------------

Farmers appear to he anilone to ret «'onalderable eitent: and. if 'her* In^^H choice avm 
rid of their left oyer potatoes before the decided falling off. there ebon Id hr one left „f the choice I
onrn.'iIOP.^.PîM‘.*r* on,*be market Oonse of cheeee to go around The i, .eipu 1^^»* ol Ayr, the mmattk 

_ reeelpte are large end price* on tlnne to show a steady falling off w s^^HfCaaida. I.‘ months old 
CIT 5. 11 9"';'’r|n Pntatoee in car pared with last year. aver», ng of P.asJef a family wit

on# J* «.JÎ5 br,n"'n* only 65c and 10.000 a week during the pa-’ few Soring Hull t
*£î !■ J,ÎT Brunswick» bring and. if it la maintained " ' Wru, fM d,

"f&rkH ’tfiF » •& SI. ... .«» - « ..........»,
sm.. sto,Tw,r,w Bawrwgs».."" s
12fo In 10 lb tins: lie In flye-pound tins:k Bh'

E001 AMD POULTRY 2 Registered Holstein II- t 0*
Kgga are Is winning to show the effects nearly weagied Also, one v. ry 1st I 

of the recent hot weather and the larger 18 months old. 
proportion of the receipts are being die- 
carded. Dealers appear to he Hying tip 
to their decision to pay by the "lose offr 
system The ruling prloe In the country 
*?r W* *" ,now "bout 19 cents:
?le to Mo delivered here Eggs retail at 
27o to SOe At Montreal, t^o. there is an 
easier feeling due to the poorer quality 
of receipts Egga at com try point# are 
<1 noted at 20'> to tic 

Wholesale quota tl. na on poultry are 
Çresh killed chickens. 19c to 21c: fowl. 14c 
to 18c: live chickens. IAo to 16c: fowl. 14c 
IO * Meturk,ye' 200 10 280 • spring thlck-

Highly Important

DISPERSAL SALE
Of the Famous Herd of

Aberdeen 
Angus Cattle
The property of Hum. Bland, Esq- 

At Blandefort, Queen's Co.
On Tuesday, 9th Sept., 1913

The Blandsfort He: 
ered the Premier Herd 
Cattle in Ireland, and consists of 
representatives of the following 
fashionable families : PRIDES, 
TROJAN ERICAS, LADY IDA, 
JILT, BLACKBIRD, and ZARA.

Catalogues will be ready early 
in August and may be had on ap
plication to the Auctioneers, who 
will execute commissions.

PROFI1
Sene. $100,

WM. H. YOUNG
Tavistock

Withdrawal

HOLSTEINS
LAKESIDE DAIRY AND STOCK FARM

ItATIOHAl
CORPORA!

ConfédéréPresent offering. Bull Calves 
from Record of Performance 
dam; also a few females.

W P. BELL, BRITTANN1A HEIGHTS, OUT 
Ottawa Ball 'Phone.

LIVE STOCK
TO

rd is consid- 
I of Aberdeen SALE ANIo”,

CLOVERLEA HERD
Hull Calve, Hired by Itag Apple Korn- 

dyke 6th for sale, to suit all purse*. AIho 
a few S'oung Cow,. Wo raised Urine Ida, 
the cow recently «old for $.Ki0.<i0.

Cattle we sell turn out well.
N J. TANNAHILLJOH

White's SUtion Join thGAVIN LOW, Ltd.GOING AT $50.00 Th,him all of50 Prussia Street, Dublin.Registered Holstein-Friesian Bulla, 
various a gee. Most desirable breeding 
Come and inspect them or send for 
photos and tabulated pedlgreea 

GEO. J. NORTHCOTT. 
CLARUM BRAE - SOI.INA. ONT.

baying their eu| 
We pay special 

order* Car lots 
The amaller c 

much rare and

We pay freigh

We handle al 
via Linseed 1 
Heel, I.iiuwed Oil 
Feed. Bran, Sbor 
It matters no 

may need we ha 
We manulactii 

Stock and Poult 
Write today,^e

you priera

Breeder’s Directory

Aggie De Kol Hot I 
bought from the well known 
herd, Caledonia Price. 150 00 
Rraeeh ridge Address 
A. J 001.TZ • • BARDSVII I.E, f>NT

Crampse;
Dover, ourt Rd

m HET LOO STOCK FARM
Present offering a eon of Minnie 

and Paul DeKol Jr. Blood. Oalf aired by 
daughter of Paul Beets. Write for prloe.

Lee Chenaux DeKol Burke 
on of King Segla and ont of Z-‘K‘fMTISE

stock ar. JOu only 81.40I HET LOO STOCK FARM, VAUDREUIL, QUE.
L.IO, HARWOOD. Proprietorr GORDON H. MANHARD, Manager

Graceland Farm Holsteins
' Com* nnd Inspect or write and lot me know your needs.

I have the stuff to suit you when you see it. You can 
buy one or e doxen. I will price your choice.

Terted or Untested Females
...-1 lbs. front 5061be. milk In seven days, R. of P. cows

sr
Only one Son of Y ecman Itey it y Hartog left. His dnm la Lin y De Wilt, record 7 day 

S3.I2 It* butter from S«l)lbs. milk. In one year she made over Rno lbs. butter. K. of P. He 
is a thrifty chap. Who le the flrkl one to say “ He'» mine I" He I* priced very low Write 
at once if you want him.

M'nli for fimrtu ular* atout anything you treat. I'U Gl’AK.IWEE thtm to hr ar ! rrfro xml 
thom to you. if not you may return them hrforr you unload. Murt ho no mi nod at onto and tho 
frotght paid in advam o.

Jno. B. Wylie

ELIAS RUBY, TAVISTOCK, ONT. ^ Rural Pboae^

lurnside .
Winnrre In the eh 
«*■ Animal* of b< 
■ Cen^ia,, bred, for 
b>"l distance Phon

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
FOR SALETORONTOAug. 23rd Sept. 8th

$55000.00 in Prizes
For Products of the Farm, the Home and the Garden

New Live Stock Department and Extension 
ol Prizes to encourage the Small Breeder

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th

0UR Stallit
Accldi

ROHT. A. GILLESPIE,
ABBOTSFORD -

tact
Competing Com 
dausi a, having!
conditions m«
the horse no ma 
not merely In 
Companies do.

Peril
tlalll. • «

saziTi
Peri’li i ton R 
Mark» «I grm •
L8T 1II ALL *s:
w**«"

’ViJSt

For Prize List and Information write DAIRY PRODUCE
Dealers report that noeipte of butter 

are holding out well and that the situa
tion le a little easier Uuotetion,. h >w- 
erar. continue firm at ‘.he old levels 
Wholesalers quote aa fol.ows Creamery

J. O. ORR, Secretary and Manager, CITY HALL, TORONTO the gene
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ayrshires

sssss~BEE üSüf!
ssiSfïac- c^fasas? ae^wcr; lÉ&Ssi “*tiResæc —"

reused.1014 '“ 13 "*'• 186 at lio Balan.e «h^SSî^reidln*'^“Si.Tty^'lnd'hiï* Ohoioe 1 y bred^Tou? Bal*U‘Ind*‘nullmsimz: S59É&53S gSgMvesss
. W. LOQ»N, Mowlch Station WOODDISSE BROS. ROTIISA Y. ONT.

»nd 'Phon* oon Drayton

7Z bonds1ST ! AYRSHIRES
w-,»»#

ru
snî&s

ï“«“4l

i>l

PROFIT-SHARING
Series $100, $500 and $1000 

TERMS S YEARS
Withdrawable after one year 

Send for special folder

NATIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

Confederation Life Bldg. 
TORONTO

dairy board reports

II. I I lr 1.

SALE INI WIKI ADVERTISING

faeamssSfesa Bssip«Aft®
ittee--------------------------------riÆ'iiiüSiï1*"' ••<■ «

V Join the Crowd! «sstt^S'Aasii^isfu™

(Phone in ho nee O.TR Ht*

“The Hog is the best 
money-maker I have on 
the farm

Hwawedi al WORLD’S AYRSHIRE RECORDfeeders are now 
buying their suppliée from us. 

w« pat special attention to mixed 
orders Oar lots or lees 

The smaller order eels Just as 
much .are and attention as the

pay freight on all orders of 
W lbs or more to all station# in

We handle all kinds of feeds, 
tii Linseed Meal. Cotton Seed 
M.-al. t.iiweed Oil Cake Meal, Gluten 
Feed. Bran, Short#, etc.

It matters not what feed you 
tan. ne n ■ I mlT need we have It. 
tnd lamb, We manufacture ” Good Luck ”
S3 to «y Stock and Poultry Peedi.

■ Write today, stating your needs,

TIM 5W" - ""WUR» -

"'EH Crampscy & Kelly » ffyl Jiao. idvt™S:«

‘.tWinurnTior <° ■>— p°.ui»r S xhti4{TuS?«fcJ'to'JSSlS:

,,<0“ ““h wftS

!B®Si§§
tiVî=ïr~

od prnfl'1'..^j 

^ Montra
■ ’HIS is how Mr. John J. Strong, of 
^ Ont., finished up an interesting letter 

cently, telling of the results he 
experiment with his hogs. He also said, “I have 
been using

Breslau, 

obtained in anFUME
gastSSi

HARAB
Digestive Tankage
for the past seven or eight months, and find it to be 
a very valuable food for Hogs, if used the proper way. 
Since I have been using it I have been turning out my 
Hogs at ° 7

9 \nh, *M§------------ :------------------------ --------------—: ^ Burnside Dairy Farm

S'itï Wfm$*
•ayd0nt 0wnerB Woo<M1W Bros.. Both-

30 to 40 lbs. per Hog Heavier
at the same age as I did before I started to use it."

Mr. Strong’s experience is by no means excep
tional. Many of the leading Hog raiscr^io Ontario 
arc also using Harab Digestive Tankag 
cal results.

Harab Digestive Tankage .^r ^uerately priced, 
is economical to use, yields a bigger profit to you.

TWO BULL CALVES

:: AJi:? ÆaraÆBfïa :

.“«'ÆoTS,„ •srwÆS'i, “?.i sa %
»rit« or come and see thorn “*'■ Owner: H. C. Ha mi 11. Box drove.
Ino. B. Wylie Almonte, Ont.

:,X: h identi-

k-h. how

ifiSapBSEsïï 
gxsHSEE —:
Burnside Ayrshires E *■■^SKr-xs fcw

l^ng dtoisne. Phone in house. flft 4M A
noWICK, QUE -----

Ft will pay you to investigate. Write for folder 
showing cost and giving tables for Feeding. FREE
on request.

Sm.U Sole, The Harris Abattoir Co., Limited
TORONTOJ.I. O'CONNELL & CO.

■«■•aMrsfc™
£52:E

rvr|* I

0UR Stallion Policies, revering sguln.t loss by Death through

, protection to owners “* ,l,0nl mm
Coropuny. They rontain no vexation.

«• I'UVing been drafted to cover the specie!
««n.l. tlone met with In this Country. They cover

, " “ n° m»tter where he might be an,'
M '".rely I. hi, own slehle. as certain 
Qe""m” d°- ™. I. vety important during

*" kmd* ot ,/r* «foc* inouranco tramactod
™ GENERAl ANIMALS INSURANCE CO. OF

the Breeding Season as the horse might die while being on the road. 
Do not take any chances by insuring with others, Insure with us;

mallThe insurance 
pr°| 
risk
purchase price of your beaat if it dies 
without insurance.

premium repi 
the service fSTALLION

INSURANCE

resents only a sm 
ees earned.a portion of

the loss of the premium than the;:ira
■HI Better have and not need than need 

and not have.
Writ» for particular» and addrait of noarott agent.s CANADA, Hfad Ollire : 71l ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. One.

I
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Feed ensilage—it makes fat stock
CTOCK Mke ensilage—their instinct tells them how good it is for them.

grow fat upon it—and, once fattened, ensilage will keep them in that 
favorable market makes their sale most profitable.

Dairy cows, fed on ensilage, give more and better milk, because the silo 
fresh succulence of the undried fodder, preserving its natural juices in the 
th ’> an, found in green pasturage.

They thrive and 
condition until a

retains all (he 
same proportions as

A Concrete Silo makes money lor its owner
teriorationand preserving il from *H forms of de-by ‘a*** stock a b-’.acfd, healthful ratioi 

-epinv ♦ke„i in good, thrifty
n the

est market.
by making him independent, to a large extent, of in
flated gram prices. With a silo he is no longer de
pendent upon gram for fattening feed in winter.

imouti
} ..t its most

the condition in which it 
t of animal nourishment 

valuable con-Stitu
by k •m most convenient for

A concrete silo ill pay i v. the farm that the possession of a concrete silo gives it.
Concrete silos, as well as scores of other improve

ments of concrete, are fully described in the book, 
"What the Farmer can do with Concrete.” It tells 
how to build them, and gives full instructions for suc
cessful concrete work of all kinds. A copy will be 
to you free, upon request to

actual feed
saved, in a very short .a., that the annual saving 
is r'ear profit. \nd all time f'ere are other profits 
from its use—:n the grea / impr. 
tion of the herd, in greater convei. .ice of feeding, it 
safety from the danger of fire—which mq .. destroy feed 
stored in barn or granary—and in the increased value of

health and condi-

Information Dept.

Canada Cement Company Limited
Montreal

WK«n you buy Cement lor use on the Inrm, be sure to get Canada 
Portland Cement. You will know It by «hi. label on every bag

mm

812 (20) farm and dairy July 10, I f«i3.
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